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PATIIOLOGICAL REPORT ON A CASE OF SARCOMA 0F
THiÉ KIDNEY.

By A. H. WV. CAULLIELD, 'MB., TORONTO

Resident Pathologist, Toronto General Hospita..

Permission w as obtaiined -with difficulty foi- a partial autopsy
only at the last moment, and on this accouint, some points of
interest may have been overlooked.

The following is an analysis of the necropsy, and the histo-
logical findings.

Body of an emaciated femiale child, about 2 1-2 years. The
skin presented a pectuliar waxy appearance, and tbe absence of

fat w'as i-arkecl througliott. The righit kidney occuipied alinost

entirely the abdominal cax-îty, and lay behind the ascending

colon. At the iight crus of tbe diaphragmn, w-as a mass the size

and shape of a large pear, the apex of which reaclied to the bilus

of the kidney, without apparently involviiig the reîial vein, or

the \-ena cava. This homogenieous mnass wvas composed of a

\-ery soft wýhitish tissue., No enlargenient of the retroperitoneal
or mesenteric glands coulci be fel t. Tliere \vere no adhesions

present in the abdominal cavity, and the kidney mass xvas easily
extracted. The uireter Nvas not cillargC(l. On cuitting through

the diaphragmn, the entire righit In- with the exception of a

small area in the uippa-r lobe, was replaced by the tum-or tissue,
xvliiclh it xvas impossible to rem-ove intact.

The left lung was everywýý-here studded w itlh w hitisli meta-
static nodules. No other meitastases w ere foiund ii, any part of
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thue body. The Ieft kitiney andi other organs, w\ere apparentlynormal. Gross apl)earance of the right kidnev: weight 1 167grain, mieasuring Iyxl3xlo c.mi. and reniformn in appearance.
Anterior surface: At the upper pole there are a tew nodular
outgrowths. anti the suprarenal lies in its normal position andis intact. The centre is slightly lohular, while the lower part
is greatly elllarge(l, anti presents a smooth capsule.

Posterior surface: There are several small undulations atthe lower pole, but otherwise the surface is smnooth.
l'le hilus lias to somie extent disappeareci owving to theniarketi lypértrophy of the lips, especially the lower. The re-lation of the vein, artery anti tuct is weIl shown, being widelyseparate(l f romi eaclh other by the growth. The (met f romn theartery by 5.5 c.m. The surface coloration of a greyishi whitewith patches of a light pink, is due to the white of the newgrowth andi capusule, in contrast xvith the blooi (distribution.
On section it is seen that the neoplastic tissue bas replace(lthe kidney parenchyema, with the exception of one <or two smiallscarcely perceptible areas at the b)order. The tumor growth isvery soft, of a greyish white color, anti of a similar characterthroughout. At both poles thiere are a few si-all patches ofbrownish pigmentation: due, as is shown mnicroscopically, to

tiegeneration iii an area of hemorrhage.
The kidney capsule is slightly thickeneti anti intact.The left lung shows beautiftilly the secontiary miasses, whicheverywhere stuti the surface. The pleura overlying the pu]-monary, is a mixture of grey and î)ink, and this contrasts withthe %vhite of the neoplastic niasses. The organi makes a perfect

sl)ecimien, anti on this accouint lias flot heen sectioneti.The right Iung, as nuentioneti ahove, Nvas almost entirelyreplaceti by tlie new growtlî. Sections from the metastases
xvere obtaineti from this organ.

MICROSCOPIC SECTIONS.
Low power: The predoininant fieldi is comiioseti of grape-like hunches of the neoplastie celîs, separated from each other,anti supporteti by connective tissue. Numerous blooti vesselstraverse these strands of connective tissue, anti ]ose themselve.,in the spaces that exist within the groups of new growth celîs.High power: The stroma varies f rom touglh fibrous bandsto a cellular network, which in places becomes rather intimatelymixeti with the typical celîs of the growth itself. Tli some fieldisthis cellular stroma assumnes a somewhat round-celled sarcoma-

tous appearance.
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The round ceil is the predominant feature of the growth,

though there are a f ew oblong rather than spindie. In both types

the nuclci are large and f ragmentary f rom division and degen-
eratiofl.

Mitotic figures are few, and the character of the nucle] sug-
gests rapid and direct celi divisioni. In many nio protoplasm

cani be demonstrated, in others this is represented hy a narrow
margin staining f aintly with eosin.

The grouping of the celîs is in miany fields distinctly glandu-

lar. Within the sarcomiatous areas the blood vessels of the

stroma merge into large vascular spaces and, whiile lined in

somne places by a? thin, scarcely evident endothelium, usually the

tulmor celis f rom the sole wall to the blood channel.

Generally speaking the fields taken f rom different sections

correspond closely. Nowhere xvas there found any evidence

of other types of tissue, as muscle cells, cartilage, etc., nior were

there any remains of the kidney parenchyma within the areas

of new growth.
Sections taken f rom different areas f ailed to show any renal

tissue, with the exception of those taken f rom the suspicious

area close to the bordler mentioned in the gross description.

Here the growth is confined by strong fibrous bands. Beyona

this is an extensive area of sclerosis iii whichi figure only the

remains of tubules, and1( malpighiian bodies. Gradually the

amoutit of fibrosis lessens, and the parenchyma approaches to

the normal as the distance f rom the sarcoma celîs increases.

Invasion of the degenerated epithelium by fibro hlasts is shown

in ilany fields.
TEhe metastases in the luing show an almnost identical repro-

duction of the primary focus, in type of ceil and arrangement.

The only difference that mighit be noted is the absence of the

tougher fibrous tissue, the connective tissue beilig less in amnount

and more cellular in character.

\Vithi the idea of correlating some of the facts of the above

case, with those reported by others, I have attempted in the f ol-

lowing paragraphis to <leal iii a very incomplete fashion, with

sorte of the data compiled. At the present timie the clinical

management of renal growths does not seem to be founded

upon a definite pathological understanding of the conditions.

In this connection Bland Sutton. in his ' Tumors, Innocent and

Malignant " states that " it is earnestly to be hoped that in future
fiill details of every case may be recorded until sufficient accuý-

rate data shaîl have accumulated to allow of the formation of
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satisfactory pathological generalizations." Apparently it ýmust
be f romi the recent cases, and f romi those to be reported upon
in the future, that these can be compiled, for the majority of
the reports, in ail but late years, fail so far short of the require-
mients, of an accurate and complete analysis, that they are prac-
tically valuieless beyond a certain amouint of clinical interest.
Kelynack, in his treatise on Renal Growths, remnarks that at
the very outset we are baffled by the confusion resiilting from
the tise, and the misuse of ternis. " Much of the matterial coin-
1)ile(l is rendered almiost tiseless for satisfactory comparison in
a great mieasuire throigli faulty or misleading nomenclature."

E'rîOLOGY.

The causative agents, as iinsisted upon by various auithors,
aire large in inmber.

Cohinheiîn's theory of rnisplaced enibryonic tissue-faulty
segmentation of the provertebral soinites, and consequent in-
clusion of somne of tiiese celis iii the primitive kidney-seems
especially applicable to those cases \vhere, in adIdition to tlue
sarcomnatous tissue, muscle fibre, cartilage, boue, etc., is fouind.

Ebert, Osier, Gardiier, Jacol)i, and others support the embry-
c)nic theory, with sliglit modifications.

Trauima, desl)ite the protected position of the kidrney in
many of the cases reported iupon, bias been especially emiphasized.

In \Valker's collection of 142 cases of renal sarcoma,
tratuma as a miarke( featuire, suicl as a kick froini a horse, blo'w,
etc., is mnentionied in 30. Other repo~rts lay equal stress tupon
this point.

\Veigert mentions the exanthemnata as one of the incidents
frequeintly l)rece(ling the gr-owtli.

Calcuili* !Bright, MIorris, and others have rel)orte(l cases
where this factor seemed to be of tindoubted etiological inuport-
anice.

.Other factors have iii different reports been mentioned. b)ut
the above seemn to hiave heen inost frequently of significance.

Amiong the predisposmg- influences are age, sex, and race,
thoughi the first is by far tlue miost important. Upon this point
there is great uniformnity of opinion. Generally speakiîug the
frequenicy increases fromn uterine life to six mionths; from six
months to four years the percentage is muchi highier, andi after
four years it drops away, a distant periofi being marked by the
8th year. In fact after this age sarcomna of the kidnley iS ex-
tremely rare iii comiparison with the foregoing years. »
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\\Ialker, in a collection of 138 cases, tabulates thiese as
follows:

7 to 8iionths in utero. 2.17 percent. 4 tO 5 3.ea s .......... 9.42 per cent.
Birth ................ 6.52 4' Il 5 to 6 Il......7.24 ''I

Under 6 rnonths..5.07 "' " 6 tO 7 le...... 4.34lee
6 mcnths to i year. .. 13.04 Il" 7 t08 le......2.17 "'l

to 2 years .......... 19.56 e " Sto 9 le ..... o lI

2 t03 '...... 13.76 9 t010 le............72 l

3 t0 4 "...... 14-4) 12 tO 14 ''..............1.44 '

Rosenstein im 30 cases includes 12 between the ages of 10

andl 8o, of NNich 6 are given as occingi, iCt\veen 40 to 00
years.

These cases ai-e, I think open to criticisin, andl a possible
diagnosis of hyperneplirir a whîich, as 1 xviii mention, occurs i
aduit life. Othier reports, wlîcrc a conli)arati veiv large i rell

tage occurs in adit life, void corne uinder the saine obj ection.
Starr in a series of 54 cases gives tite foilow inlg:-

Under i year ............. ....... 9 cases
Ito 3 Years ........................ 17 l
3 to 5 Il................ i S1

5 t08 ................ 6
8 to 12 "................ 4 '

SEX i he coicelistus Of )pilic Mt seellus to favor greater fre-
cjiicy i the maie. Bir-cliIlirschifieldl opposes5 tis, and en-
(leavors to explain a pwieater p)roportionl in femnales, by an eariier
dlisappearance of the w'oifhan bod(y iii thiis sex.

Kelynack 111 his iX)ok R-ellal Gr1owtIhs, page 30, gîlves the (hf-
ferent collections of cases tab)illate(l according to age.

iroin the imierotis etiological data it seellis possible to
state:

First: That we knx w il more a1lout the c tuse of pure relial
sarcoma, than sarcoma fotili ci sew'hiere.

Second: That in those tuinors preseltting types of tissue in
addition to the sarconma ceils, the growth pfl)hahiy origmnated
to sorne extent, fron itspiaced enibryonîc tissue.

Third: That thc stinmuli whatever thcy are, needed to irritate
the tissules into rapi(l growth, are ilost frequently obtained
during the eariy years of life.

Fourt-li TI-ere scenis to be nio reason to excinde the pure
fornis froi an enibryonic origîn, inasnituch as the sarcorna cehis
inay completeiy ouitgrow)N the other fornis of tissue.

Taking for granted that rnany of the sarconia of the kid-
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ney, are derived f rom embryonic inclusions, and also, that the
hypernephroma arise f romi misplaced adrenal rests, one seems
at a loss to explain why, in the first place, the growth should be
confined so carefullv, to the early years of 11f e, and, in the second
to aduit if e.

Facts of this character, added to such resuits as published,
by Ehrlich and other investigators, on the graduai appearance
of sarcoma, folloNving a transplantation of carcinomia, seein
to render uintenable any of the ulsual theories regarding tlue
etiology of niew growths, as*traumi-a, chronic inflammation, par-
asites, etc. lu the search for an adequate theory for the origin
of new growths, these opposing data seem to drive one to,
a study of the controlling forces of métabolisrn, where such
features as ch renic inflammnation, trauma, parasites, embryonic
inclusions, etc., are at best auxiliary or possibly incidentai.

GROSS PATIIOLOGY.

0f the 142 cases of Dr. Walker's report, ii9 hiad seme
pathological description. Soi-e of the points given are as
follows :-The colon ini 27 cases passed in front of the tumor;
1ossil)ly in sorne instances this condlition ohtained and remaiined
unreported. ln those cases whiere the turnor xvas \'ery large
the intestine xvas flattened, and would have given no tympany.
Adhesions te the surrouinding structures were noted ini 45 cases,
that to the peritoneuni being inost cemmnon. Next in frequency
corne the stoimachi, liver, intestines, vena cava, pancreas and
spleen. Thronihosis occurred in the vena cava in 5 cases, in
the pulnionary vein iii 2 cases. E1rosion of the vertebra, w~as
present in 2 cases wvith pressure on the cord.

TUMOR: After remnoval the turnor varied from, a typical
kidney shape. te that of an oblong miass. Weight and size
varie(l from a hiazel nit, to 36 1-2, lbs, the average being 6 i-io
11)5. In one case the tum-or was 22 11)S. while the remnaining
child was 35 lbs. The turner as a point of diagnosis seems miost
important. Iu one set of 150 cases reported ini Trait dIc Me!-
ecine it was absent in only three.

Chevalier, iu i00 cases, founid it absent in three. lu \Valker's
set it formed the initial syml)tom in 45 or 31 per cent. and pre-
ceded aIl others by a period ranging from 2 days to i year,
the average being 3 i-i6 months. Generally the point of great-
est prominenice was over the uimbilicus. On section the ap-
pearance varies considerahly, usually the neoplasm when youing
is sof t and greyish wvhite, an(] this uinfortunate resemiblance t(>
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the brain tissue, is no doubt the reason why so many of the
carlier cases are classified as "Encephaloid Cancer " without
any furtiier gross or histological data. The older growths ex-
extend f rom a greyish red, to a dirty yellow. Muscle fibre and
cartilage liell) to complicate the picture. Different degenerations
take place, anti increase the number of color shades. The consis-
tency seems to vary f rom a fairly firmn nodular mass, to one that
is soft and almost diffluent. Thus the sensation obtained f romi
naliation wvill vary iii each case. Usually the kidney is sub-
divided more or less into lobules. ln 22 of the cases (of
Walker's 142) there xvas cyst formation varying in size f romn
i c.c. to 5oo c.c. and in contents, fromn i clear pale fiuid, to

a dirty brown debris. Absence of parenchyemia and pelvis, is

reported in the majority. The left kidney seems to be more
f requently involved. In Jacobi's 40 cases the left was aifected
in i9, and hoth iu 8 cases.

HISTOP\TIIOLOGY.

The cases reported, as 1 have mnentioned, suifer f rom lack
of accurate, and satisfactory detail, but it is from this stand-
point of an histological examination that mnost are almost tiseless
for statîstical purposes. Iu the rnajority no microscopîcal re-
port is given and in others a classification without detail.

The most accurately examined set that 1 have been able to
find, is a surgical one Of 74 bY WValker, in the Annals of Surgery.
These cases are di\,ided into three sets;

1. 55 cases that died soon after operati<)n, or showed sub-
quent recurrences. 0f this number 19 are rel)orte(l as roundl
or mixed celled sarcomata i.C. 39.5 per cent.

2. 15 cases w~itlî an incomplete history of recovery. Oif
these 3 are round or mnixe(l celled sarcomata, 20 per cent.

3. 4 cases reporte(l as permafefltly cured, i none of wvlich
the round( or inixecl celle(l sarconuata are fouind, the diagnosis

not being made i oue case, andl iii the others rhabdomyosar-
comna, alveolar sarcomia anid a(lenOsî rcoma l)eing gi yen. Y, ronm

these resuits one can safely coflclu(lC that the purer formis of
sarcomnata are undobtedly the nlist inalignant. Also the per-
centage of tlîis formi is probably greater than usually reported,
because miany of those cases labelled as Cancer (very probably
diagnosed as such f romi the gross) m-ould prove themselves on
section to be sarconiata.

Kelynack, in considering sarcomata f rom an histological
standpoint mnakes the following classification c4. the primary
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growths; 1. -Round and spindie celled sarconuta; 2. Myosar-
coinata; 3. Lipo sarcomata; 4. Adenosarcoma: 5. Alveolar-
sarcomata; 6. Lyrnphosarcornata.

liu the round and spindie celle(l formis, tile pictures depicted
correspond1 fairly closely wîth that given in the case described;
the growth'is usuially very vascular au(1 often iu the areas of
the iueoplasuî remairis of the reiîal paretnclyeiiia are to be seeni.
It is iu this forrn that early inetastases are likely to take place.
In gross wreight an(l size rnany of these tuiors equal that oh-
taine(l i the niyosarcomiata.

The rnyosarcomaiita.-M\ixedl with round or spindie celis are
tbe elonigate(l and striatcd muitscle fibres. that are variable In
size and (listnctness of striatin, th2 sarcoleumiia ilstally hein-g
absent.

These growtbs may reacli enorinous sizes, one rel)orte(l by
Pauil, wý,eiglinig 6 lbs, 'while the remaiing child weighied io lhs.
Secondary deposits are uincoinron, althiough- suicli bave i eeni
reported. Jacolîi says, " i\estastases, wlien they dIo occur, appear
late iu the course of tlue diseasc. '' This fact appeau s to be Coin-
rnonly recoguised, but along w ith it the general opinion seeuis
to s tate that this type is founid more frequently than the otlher
foris of sarconiata iu v ery early years. Thllis I (Io not thinik is
sufficiently miarked, if true at ail, to be of clinical importance.

Regardling tbe alveularsaicoinata colisiderable difference of
opinion seens to exist. That they nîay be conifouinded with the
en(lotheliom dia seemis very likely, or possibly xvith tbe a(leno-
sarconiata, recogniised an(l repc)rte(l upon by Allen ai Cherry
as " large eI)itlielial developuiients with distinict tubes or coltimus
of epitbielial ceils, or niasses of el)itheloi(l celis arranuge(l lu sarco-
nma faslîion, or even alveolar strictures resenibling Carcinioma,
b)ut withotit sigu of active s1 iread.'

The lyniiplio-sarcomiata are regar(led by Kelyiîack as second-
ary growths, the primary niost probably originating iu the nies-
eniteric or the retroperitoiieal glands.

URANALYSIS.

The, only coniditioni tlîat seerus to bie of importance is
hiernaturia. In \Valker's set it was present in 35 cases, andl
formed the initial syniptoru iu 13.

Rohrer, inl 115 cases, found it present in 37.
Dickinsoni and Ebsteini, in 128 cases, report it in 81 and as

the initial symptoru lu 48 or 31 per cent. Possibly it is present
to a greater extent tlian tliese reports show, as nlo doubt it is
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existed in sorte and lias flot beeni noticeci. Palpitation may cause
or xviii increase tis condition of the urine. The color of the
urine varied froni a smoky tint, to a very dark red, usuialiy it
xvas of a unifori degree througliout, the first voicd buiig
similar to the iast, which uniformnity is a distiniguisinig featuire
of 1)100( from the kidney. Microscopicaliy the biood was fouind
free, iii fresh and in oid dlots. The passage of these dlots is
nu cioubt, one of the chief sources of pain su frequenitiy found
as an eariy symptomi. Pus was found oniy where cystitis hiad
set in.

Carr, of WVashington, repor ts a case in whichi sufficient
threads of the neopiasmi were fotuid to miake a diagno0sîi.

Nowlhere ini the literature xvas I able to find any reference to
seg regat on of tue urine, or catiietriizatioîî of the uretcr, thonghi
ili somne cases tis procedtire shouid be piblei)1. I f either
mietllo( coti(i 1)e adopted some imp)ortant diagnostic information
miight le gained. In the preselnt case the p)elvis lias 1)een totaily
disoranilzeci by the growth and the renai parenchyenia, of
which oie can oiy be certain mnicroscopicaily, dues not seem
capable of secretioli.

If tis be so, the absence of urine fromn the affcctcd si(ie, or
even a marked drop in the amounit xviii indicate alimost comlete
d'isorganization of the kidney. Aiso those cases of hiematturia
when the biood is foulid free, and not Ii dots, xviii have muitch
iess renai invoivemient, andi a fairiy intact i.)eivis. Lonsîderîng
the fact that mny renai groxvths arc dîscovered by accident,
and l() (iefinite time can Le icarlit of the onset, this miav estai)iishi
a point of considerabie importance, as fromi IL we mnay diraxv
colnciusýons egar(iing the diiration of tue growxth, andi the pus-
sîbiiity of metastases.

Again, xvhen biuod dlots occur, they iiiost 1)ro1)aHy r-esuit
from heniorrhiage intt) ti e 1aexv growtil itseif, and xxoid ind(icate
considerahie involvement, tue timie of their occurrence depeniding
111)01 the raiîity of the groxvth, anti its malignancy.

Thus definite chronoiogicai relations bietxveen the varions
kinds of heiatinria, and the p)apation of the tumnor, together
xvitii the gross andi microscoi)ic diata, shonti 1)e of conlsiderabie
value.

FREQUENcY 0F RENAL- GROWTIIS.

Primary renai groxvths as compared xvith secondai y, are
comi)arativeiy rare. And even seconciary invoivement of the
kidney is tncommon.

Keiynack, out of a collection of 1400 cases, found 195
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Slhowiig nialignant disease, of which number 69 were sar-
comnata, and 126 carcinomata.

Of the 126 carcinomata the kidney was involved in i0
instances, 6 of tliis number being males, with an average age of
49, and 4 femiales with an average age Of 48.

Of the 69 sarcomiata i0 presented secondary growths of thekidney. NVith regard to the proportion of primary malignancy
of the kidney, and nialignant disease elseNhIere, Kelyliack states
that it is between 2 or 3 per cent., though hie regards this as
possibly high, except in hospitals for sick children.

Morris, in an investigation of 2,61o post morteni inspections
found .5 primiary, and 2 secondary areas of mialignant renal
growth.* In the last 1.51 autopsies at the Toronto General Hos-
pital, tiiere have heen 3 cases of secondary renal involvement.

For the permission of reporting this case, 1 ain iludebted toI)r. Ogclen jolies and D)r. H. A. Bruce, at whose kind sugges-
tion 1 was alloxved t(> perforni the autopsy.

PYO-SfPTICEMIA.

BW W. S. ENGLAND, WINNIrEG, MAN.

Fromr ail appearances it wouIld seemn that a Iieavy duty
devolves upon nie, being the only memiber of the Cainadian
Medical Association present f roi the so called ' Great West."
I regret tliat a large number of oui- niedical fraternity f rom that
lpart could liot ha\ve seen thir way clear to cease the reaping ofNo. i " Manitoba Hard " for a brief tinie and enjoy a holiday,
a pleasant jouruiey, the meeting of numerous old friends, and
the making of,-nexýN, ones, as well as to benefit by our thirty-
eiglîth aniual meeting.

I realize that it is entirely out of the question for mie, even
in a humble way to represent the great and rapidly advaiicing
Canadian West, but I considered it my duty to at least be
present at this nieeting, and give nîy support to the welfare
of our Association.

In presetiug the case reports of three, to me very interest-
inig cases of pyo-septicemia, wlîich have recently occurred in ii v
practice, I shail endeavror to be as brief as possible.
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CASE 1. H. M. is that of a yoting man aged 32, lieîght 5 f eet
5 inches, weighit 16o pounds; short, stout and inclined to be
corpulent, occupation druggi st. There is nothmng noteworthy
in the family history.

\Vheni ten years old lie hiad an attack of typhoid fever,
complicated by phlebitis of the righit comniiion iliac vein, the
leg remaining at least onie-third larger thaii the left i circum-
ference since.

In i901 lie liad two attacks of appendicitis and made a coin-
plete recovery after appendectomy. The patient is of a very
nervous temperament and lias suffered a great deal f roui inidi-
gestion. On inquiry 1 find that lie lias not been judicious as
to his diet and mode of living. An aortîc systolic murmiur is
present. Before retiring on tlie niglit of February 18tli lie
partook of a supper consisting of dheese, biscuits, and a littie
whisky. The next day 1 was sumnioned and f ound himi suifer-
ing from acute follicular tonsillitis, tenmperature 103 (legrees F.,

pulse 102, headache and anorexia. Tlie teinperature gradtîally
subsided under appropriate treatmniet, but in a f ew days the
patient had an attack of bilious vomiting lasting twentv-four
hours. Tliese bilious attacks recurred about every five or six
days for the next three or four weeks and at less f requent in-
tervals later, notwitlistanding the fact that lie wvas kept on a
rigorous milk diet; fever accomipanied eacli of these attacks.
February 28tli patient conl)lained of l)ain lu the i iglit ear with
riuging and deafness, followed lu a fexv days by tenderuess over
tlie mastoid. This was treated by liot boracic acid irrigations
and instilling a 4 per cent. carbolic acid solution in glycerine
into the ear, and the application of an ice bag over the miastoîd.

The ear trouble improved, and tlie p)ain practically ceased.
Mardhi st the p)atient complained of pain iii and tenderness
over the wrist and shoulder joints. 1 mnay add that for al
these " uric acid " manifestations salicylate of soda xvas adminis-

tered with good effect. Ou Mardi 6tli a general erythematous
erulition, probably septie, appeare(l ail over the body, whidli

persisted for two weeks. Dr. Prowse, an eye and ear specialist
saw the case ini consultation. On Mardi 8thi a broudchitis of
the larger tubes (leveloped with expectoration of a thick, blood-
colored sputum, and the ear trouble returned with a tempera-
tutre running up to 105 degrees F. The (lrumn membrane rup-
tured this niglit, NNitli great and immediate relief. Irrigations
with a hot boracic solution and hot fomientations every hour,
were applied. Tlîe sptum wvas submnitted to Dr. Bell, our
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bacteriologist, for examination, xvho reported that it contained
a pure culture of the streptococcils. 2000 c.c. of antistrep-
tococcic serumn xvas given andi repeated the next day, apparently
with good effect. Strychnine \Vas admninistereci hypoderniically.
The patient comipiained of pain in -the back, and on the i i th
the urine was again examined and found to contain albumnen
casts and pus celis.

The temiperatuire gradually carne down to normal on the
I3th, of March, and remained so until the 17 th. On this date
le compiaineci of pain li the ieft ieg, and tend~eriness o ver the
femoral vein, an(l the teniperatuire rose to 99 degrees F.
During the course of tis phiebitis the tenl)erature remnained
mioterate, generally about ico degi ces F'., Until the 24 th xý'heîî
it reached io03 degrees F. ; but this gra(luaiiy tiescentiet to the
normal, which it reached oi tlPe 28C] March. Dtîrinig the
month of M arch the patient Lad severe attacks of (lyseiitery,
each iasting four days. During ail this septic siege, ini
spite o)f a poor dgcstivc system, and his inability to take much
tonic treatient, the patient's general condlition reinained f,'Iiriy
good, his generai state of nutrition kcpt nI) and he u as hopeful.

On tIie 3oth TMardi, \VLile tising the urinal, hie was suddeniy
seized with an actite andi very pronounced priapism, which Nvould
not suibside. The condition necessitated catheterîzation two
or three times a day, and it was painful, as wve1l as most distress-mebc' to the patient, for it rernained chronic. Coid was at first
app)iied, au(d later it xvas changcd to hot applications. The
temperatuire for the following three days ranged from 99 de-
grees to 100 degrees F. From April znil to the 9 th chilis xvere
frequent and fever high and very septic, on three occasions reach-
ing over io6 (legrees F. This xvas probabiy the so-caiie(l ' ureth-
rai fever." Antistrepticoccic sertim \vas again gîven on the 3rd
and 6th but wvith no goed effect, so fair aï 1 couici perceive.

The patient's condition being very grave, 1 calied in consul-
tation a physician who makes miecicine a s:-,ecialty. After
examining the case lie said, on consulting: " Pyo-septicernia,
no cilt, and I have nothing nmore to suggest in the way of
treatment, but 1 don't lîke that heart murmur, mialignant endo-
cardîtis. Badi prognosis." 1 repiied :'' But, Doctor, that mur-
mur is ancient Listory; 1 discovered it ten years ago."

On April, ioth patient compiained of a wry neck, and again
on the i3th \vent in for a generai rhetumatic inflammation of
neariy ail the joints of both- arnis and both legs, with anl an-
comnpanying fever reachin- as hîgh as 103 (legrces F. The
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temperature gradually subsided, and Lecanie normal on the i9 th.
This condition of the joints wvas undoubtedly more or less septic,
but gradually subsided under local antipiogisties and salicylates.
The swelling, tenderness and stiffness, remnaied in the left
ankie joint for many wceks.' Toîuic treatmient soon followed
\Vith as nch forced feeding as possible.

A cold abscess developed at tbe site of the second injection
of tbe sertim somie three weeks later, althougli every asel)tic

precatition was taken iii its administration, ln the course of a
week the priapismn gradually began to subside, andi with it the
breaking clown of the buibous portion of the corpus spongiostum,
anti exteniiîg forNvards over an incli, anterior to the J tinction
of tlie scýrotunl and peins, leavin1g a cavity i which blood, pus
anti urine accumutlateci under the skini. There was also a brel'ik-
ing down of the veins of the prostate. Ili passing a catheter
at the junction of the miovable and fixed uiretlira a foi-sni-litig
serosaneouis p)us escaî)ed, and puishiig on, \vhen the neck o r tile
bladder Nvas reacbied mire of tliis camne, tien clear- urine flowed.
Owing to the destruction of the uirethra catheterization was dif-
ficult and at times impossible. The u-rethra and bladder were
frequently irrigated with boracic solution; uirotropin wvas adi-
iniistered internaily, also seciative for pain and sleeplesslie -s.

Fromi April ioth to the i8th a general septic cu n iit:oni
wvith a temperature ranging from-i o9 1-2 tO io3 degrees F. con-
tinuied, but graduaily snhsided, an(i then remnained practically
normal foir the next twenty-six days. On April 2 1 St the

patient sat ni) for the first timie, andi was ont driving on the
30t11. Thli abscess on the back was incised oni May 7 tli, au(i
on May 14 th the patient was able to leave for the sea-side,
w'bere lie remnaiiîed a few weeks; but finiding tlie atmnospbiere too

ir-ritating to bis respiratory apparattus, 1ie left for the Muskoka
district, w1lch agreed w ith Iimii better. TFie patient returned

JUIly P1st looking the pictnre of hiealth ; lie hiad regained his

tisual weiglît. Wlbile in bed the old sWelling of the riglit le-
liati subsided, l)tt it lias reappeared. Tbe patient has regained
ail the functions of the genieratix e andi urinary organs. aithough
after nriiîating tiiere is stili a tIrilie du toacm lno
urine in the 01(1 alscess sack, and precautioiiarv treatmient w ii lie
luecessary to guard against strictures. The urine on last ex-

animiation xvas reported normal. except for a few pus corpuiscles.
CAxSE 2 is also of interest, although not presenting so manv

aîîd varied complications as Case 1.
Tfli pîatienît, aged tlîirty-iiiie vears, is a stout, tliick set.

fl.eslîv nian, lieight' five feet seveni inclies, xveighiing in healtli
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about two hundred pounds, by occupation a hotel-keeper; popu-
lar with the public, and accustomed to stimulants, but niever
indulged to excess.

The beginning of his trouble dates f rouii February ist, 1905.

While curling on the ice hie became heated, and recalîs rubbing
the side of his nose with his mitten. An infiamed pimple soon
appeared, which was followed within a f ew days by systemic
disturbance. Two abseesses fornîed in lits rnouth, whichi were
opened; septicemia followed, confining himi to bed. His Con-
dition becamne gradually worse, and in March pain and tender-
ness were complained of ini the right lumbar region; lie also
had chilis and fever. He wvas taken to the Brandon Hospital,
where lie received constitutional treatment. Early in April lie
returned home, and soon after lie was brouglit on a stretcher
to Winnipeg for treatmient.

April i2th, igo5. On examination I f ound the patient was
weak and depressed; temperature ioi (legrees F., pulse i02,

appetite poor, bowels constipated. He complained of pain in
the right hypochondriac and lumbar regions, and tenderness on
pressure. The muscles in this region were rigid. Examination
of the urine showed blood an(l pus celis, also a trace of albumen
-no dJoubt due to pus. On April i3tlî, under ether anes-
thesia, 1 did a nephrotomy. Found the kidney substance very
mucli congested and friable, with purulent infiltration. A rub-
ber draiage tube was introduced. The hemorrhage, which
was considerable, was checked by garze packing. During the
next day mucli blood appeared in the urine. Catheterization xvas
uecessary f rom this date tili the 25th of April. The wound
was olressed daily, and the packing gradually removed. To
move the patient w~as like moving dead wveight. He lay for
weeks proue, listless, and helpless, speaking little, and only tiien
in a îow tone or a whisper.

A f ree purulent discliarge soon floxved f rom the kidney
substance, and later disciarging sinuses appeared above, below,
anterior, and posterior to the kidney. During the first three
weeks after operation the temperature ranged f rom 99 2-5 to
102 2-5 degrees F., pulse f rom io6 to 120 per minute.

His general condition remained poor, and it was with dif-
ficulty that his nurses xvere able to induce him to take sufficient
nourishment. He suffered f rom flatulency. The first four days
after operation there xvas constipation.' after wbich, until the
end of the illness, tlhere was a tendency to diarrhea. From
May 9th tb the 22nd. the patient was more restless, perspired
f reely at night tinie, and the temiperature ranged f rom 100 2-5ý
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to 105 degrees F., pulse 11î6 to 140, and respirations 20 to 44.
Previously on several occasions large sloughs of kidney sub-
stance were renioved at the dressings. He developed consid-
eral)le coughi, and at intervals it xvas acconipanied by a copions
thick inumnular sputum. To relieve the bases of his Iungs 1
instructed the nurses to, keep the patient propped up on a bed-
rest with pilloxvs as rnuch as possible (May 28th), also to change
himi f rom side to side occasionally.

On May 21st the superficial wound ýwas again f reely opelied
downi to the kidney. This wvas followed hy hot fonmentations,
which were changed every hour for the next ten days, and f rom
that on cvery two or tliree hours uintil July 1411. From May
2Oth to J une 6th the patient frequently voided urine involun-
tarily. Since the re-opening of the wound and the fomenting,
the teniperature has gradually sul)sided, generally ranging f rom
98 to 99 or 100 degrees F., on a few occasions reaching ioi
tiegrees F. The general conditions also improved, the patient
becamie brighter, slept better, was more easily handled, and began
to take an interest in tif e; pulse improved in character, and
ranged f rom 84 to 1o8; respirations 20 to 30 per minute; appe-
tîte improved.

Fie wvas taken out o11 the balcony on a stretcher, lune 7th,
and frequently f romn this date on. Since July i 4 th the patient
has been able to hielp hiniself, and lias been ont in a wheel chair
on the balcony daily, from 1-orning to nighit, taking a sun bath.
During this tinle two smnall abscesses (levelol)ed in the scar tissue,
w'vhich were opened and drained. The patient complained of
much pain ni the joints of the toes from June 4th to July 1 3th.
which Nvas much relieved by "green " Betgaul-Ol. On July
25 th the patient wvas in good spirits, and atten(led the exhibition,
driving there iii a cal), since whichi date he bas been ont driving
nearly every day, and is at the present time convalescent; the
discharge being sinall, and the wotind nearly healed. A large
quantity of urine was generally voided fromn the first of the
illness, and the last examination of the urine whicli was macle
AÀugust îst showed onlv a few pus cells. The treatment in
this case, lu brief, was suipporting and stiniulating f rom the
first, together wvith tonics, " Blaud's capsules " and urotropini,
also good nursing anti massage. 1 may adcl that the pus f rom
the lurnbar xvotnd on examination showed a short hacillus. Dr.
Bell, w~ho made the bacteriological examination, stated that on
groNving the organism on agar, the aroma which arose on
raising the lid filled the atmosphere, and sinelled like sweet
violets.
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CAxSE 3. F..A. F., maie, aged 32. 1 was calied in consulta-
tion to see this case. It was one of typhoid fever complicated
with otitis media, on the 26th day of the iilness. On the 52nd
day of the iiiness boils and abscesses becamie mianifest lu ail parts
of the body anci extremnities; miany of these developed, somne
superficially, and others deeper, requiring repeated incisions and
drainage. The temperature ranged in the neighborhood of 102
degrees to 103 degrees F. during the attack of typhoid, ai-d f rom
then until the 6211d day of bis iliness it graduaily came clown
to the normail; fromi the 62-,nd to the -7oth (laY Of the illness
the temiperatuire renmaine(l normal, and the abscess healiug.
The patient was very anemnic, and debiiitated, but his gelieral
condition is flio\ rapidly improving. Thle organismn fouind in
the pus~ in this case xvas a staphyiococcus.

To .Summnarize: In the first case a streptococcus, appareutiy
one of great virulence and persistence, attacked the patient's body
in ail parts, hiardly aui organ having escaped invasion. Neyer-
theiess, in spite of poor digestive organs, by persistent treat-
ment, an(i careful nursing, the organ ism was eliiinated from
bis system, and in the end after a four months' struggle le made
a good recovery.

CAxSE 2. Due to a short baciiiiis, is remiarkabie for mnany
reasons; the profounld poisoning, the duration of the sepsis for
over six months, the fact that besides the two secondary ab-
scesses iu the miouth, the oniy other metastatic focuis was located
in the righit kidney ; aiso on accounit of the marked way the
eliiiinating organs reacted, andi began Nvork soon after the
operation, producing diarrhea, free perspiration, frequently
poiytîria, and at tinmes a copions expectoration. This patient,
too, with stim-ulatýng tonic, andl suipporting treamient, together
with tw() special nurses, lias 1)attie(i an(l won.

CASE 3. Due to a staphyiococctis was the miidest septic con-
dition of the three. It is interesting to note, that this germn
manifested itseif superficiaiiy, principaiiy iu and uinder th'e skin.
After witlistanding the debiiitating effects of a iioderately severe
attack of typhoid fever, lie too lias overcomie the poison.

In conclusion, Mr. President and Gentlemen, I wish to thaiuk
youi for having s0 patientiy listened to mie, aiso to thauik yon
for hiaving la)st yelar e1eýtec1 m2 Vice-President of this Associa-
tion for the Province of Manitoba.
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POST-OPÉRATIVE 11!MATEMESIS.

Bv E. RALPH HOOPER, MI.D., TORONTO, ONT.

'lhough it may not improve our credit to repeat uinfortunate
histories, they are, however, none the less instructive and useful.
The case 1 arn referring to is one of tragic interest. Four
features stand out with conspienious prominence in this case.

The first is the simplicity of the exciting causes. The seconU(
is the brevity of the illness. The third the obscurity of the
un(lerlying cause. The fourth is the (leplorable termmnation.

Mrs. R., aged 28, xvas xvell nourishied and of flord coin-
plexion, and presented the appearance of health. On the
morning of Decemiber 25th, the patien~t comiplained of pain iii
the righit iliac fossa, of moderate severity. This w~as followed
by nausea and vomniting. At 12 o'clock that night xvhen I saw
the patient pain was stili present. There wvas rigidity of the
riglit rectus muscle, and a mass could he readily distinguished,
xvith its centre over Mcflurney's point. There xvas no departure
of temperature or pulse rate from normal standard. The patient
was treated after the suggestion of Ochisner, and received
nothing 'by the muuth, except lemon albumen.

From the 2 5 th to 2pth tiiere wvas a graduai but decided im-
provernent in local condition, and on the morning of the opera-
tion the mass formnerly present in the righit iliac fossa could
scarcely be detected.

The operation itself was simple in every detail. The
appendix xvas readily found, qumckly rernoveci, anci \ith no
disturbance or exposuire of other viscera.

The condition of appenclix wvas one of congestion, with
p)rominence of the larger vessels and injection of the smaller
ones.

The anesthetic adniinistcred wvas equal parts by weight of
chloroform and ether.

The condition of the patient from 10 o'clock tili 2.30 P.m.
was uneventful. The nurse at that time noticed a mnarked
weakness of the radial pulsation, and met it withi a hypodermic
of strychnia. The patient was nauseated, and vomited some
mucus. In as far as the voice is an index of strength, it may be
inferred that fhe patient was profoun(lly depressc'l, as at five
o'clock she spoke only with great effort, ai-d writh marked
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feebleness. With the exception of the vomniting, the pulse rate
and weak articulation, nothing unusual presented tili Sunday
morning. The vomiting and nausea were as follows:

Friday the 29th, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.nl., and 11 .30.
SaturdaY, 31 st, early mnorning, vomnited four times, the

quantity being three quarts of a dark browvn fluid, with a fine
coffee ground sediment. This was identified as partially
digested blood.

Urinary Syster.-The urine was f ree f rom albumin, and
normal in quantity till 6 o'clock of the 3oth, when seven ounces
only were passed. In spite of efforts it was impossible to obtain
any more, even for analytical purposes. Complete suppression
of urine had superveiîed.

Circulation.-As has been mientioned, the pulse rate through-
ont had been unustially rapid and feeble. On Sunday morning
a remarkable inconsistency in the arterial pulsation was noticed.
Though the radial pulse wvas scarcely perceptible, the abdominal
aorta and femoral vessels had a vigor alId violence of circulation
that were startlîng. The rise was forcible, inlparting to the
paipating fingers a blow which xvas sudden in origin and decline.
The volume immediately f aded away.

D)r. Osier called this condition pistol shot pulsation. A
haemic murmur was readily distinguishable over the sternum
and precordial area. Mental condition throughout was dull and
apathetic, due, possibly, to the marked weakness. The answers
to questions were intelligent but the iiiterest, though aroused
with littie difficulty, xvas not sustained. On Sunday morning,
froni 9 a.m., unconsciousness wvas present, and it was impossible
to arouse the patient by questions or ordinary stimuli. The
pupils were moolerately contracted, and reflexes were totally
abolislbed. It seenied at this time to give the patient pain to
raise the arms, andi they yielded to attempts to move themn by a
mieasured response. The armi, foir example, was brought to a
p)ositionl of extension by a series of jerks. The limb xvas
rigid, and relaxe(l only by degrees.

At i o'clock Dr. Osler, who was in the hospital at the time,
kindly consenteol to see the patient, and rendered most helpful
counisel an-d removecl the perplexity as to the cause of the con-
oition, by the diagnosis of post operative bematemesis; at that
time the prognosis was regarded as favorable.

The importance of the henmorrhage Nvas doubtless under-
estimated by me, as the patient at no time appeared to be ex-
sanguinated. The counitenance xvas ruddy and suffused, and the
surface of the body warni; and 1 still find it difficuit to recoucile
it wvith the severe loss of blood.
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The temperature was practically normal tili 8 o'clock Sunday
morning, when it gradually rose to 103 2-5 at 4 o'clock, when
patient died.

The abdomen was not distended, and the wound presented
the appearance of perfect health, and ail agreed that the abdo-
men furnished no evidence of trouble f rom the operation area.

The mortality is liigh, being 72.5 per cent., in series of eleven
cases. and 69 per cent. in a series of twenty-nine cases.

The Nature of Heinorrhage is uisually of blackish-brown
flulid, with the coffee grouinc of digested b)100(. Occasionally
the clotted blood mlay lie vomited.

Duration of Hemiorrhaige may be at f requent intervals, ex-
tending f rom fifteen to twenty hours. I many cases the bilious
vomiting diminislhes before the hiematemiesis occuts, w1lich is
ilsually within forty-eight hours.

G encrai Condition is that of collapse, and astiienia into
which the patient rapidly enters. The condition is mlany times
ain obvions toxemia f romi a recognizable cause.

Puise is rapid, irregular, acconipanie(l by pallor, faintness,
col(lness of extremities. In somte restlessness and mental
aculteness, marked by anxious tbough monmentary interest.

Etioiog.-( i ) The administration of the anesthetic has
been suggested. 1)ut it lias occurreri with such infrequency that
this can scarcely 1)e regarded as nmore than a contributing cause.
Moreover, thîe sanie occurrence has follovved cocaine anesthesia.

La/'arotoi,,.-(2) Tt wvas felt that the site of the o1)eration
would afford ain explanatioii. l)t reports show tlîat heniatemesis
following operations on the abdomen, more f requently than
any otlier class of operatio1îs, lias also followed those on bladder
-litlho-tolniv andl lithopaxy.

Vom'ifin.-( 3) The strain froni voinitiîig lias been urged,
but liere again we find cases in whîiclî voiniting wvas slight, or
even absent. In soiîîe cases it is true anl ecclîynosis of gastric
mnucosa niay be produced. and anl old uilcer caused to perforate
a vessel.

(4) Fasting before operation can only be regarded as a
pre(lisp)osing cause.

(,ý) A fifth cause assigned is injtlry to stonîach or dnodenum
by surgical Iîandling.

(6) Von Eiselsburg has suggested tlîat thromboses of the
omental vessels after injury or ligature. followed by embolism
in the wall of stoniacli and formation of ulcers

7) Sepsis lias been lîeld responsible for the duodenal ulcers
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following burns. XVith this consideration, Rodinian lias soughit
to place tlie respolisibility upon septicernia, which lie knew pro-
duced hieratemesis iii four cases of appenclicitis.

(8) Mayo Robson believes that tlîis condition depends on
a niervous reflex influence, and points out the absence of
peritonitîs and tympaites. The prognosis depends on the
septic factors present. If tlîe septic reaction is marked witli
preseîîce of tenîperature andi discharge, the outlook is more
liopeful. On the other lîaîd, should the infection be masked or
subclued witlî subnornial teniperature and rapid pulse, and
rapidly increasing vital depression, the prognosis is grave.

Trea/ment is that of.septiceinia; gastric lavage, witlî normal
saline ;or 2 per cent. soda solution, followved by agno' I 1000o.
Collapse needs venons injection stryclînia lîypodermically, rectal
f eeding, calomel, ice to epigastrium, suprarenalin, etc.

MEDICAL TIIOUGlIS DURING IFISURE IIOURS.

Bv JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., STIRLING, ONT.,
Author of " Medical Ethics," etc.

Read flot to criticize, but to accept, or reject, or to consider."-B)aoû.

Da, pater, Auguriuim, atque animis illabare nostris (Aenidos
Lib. 111.)

HIoly Father, glide into onr minds and give us a proplietic
Sigui.

0f the (lead, one nîust speak witlî clîarity, respect and rever-
ence, and especially do 1 Mlile narrating an inîcidlent conîîected
w ith the practice of Dr. Frank Buller, a fellow graduate, Vic-
toria, 1869, who, for thirty-seven years was my frieîîd indeed.
Sonme ten or more years silice, two of the wealthiest men of
Renfrew, went to Montreal to consult hini. " NMr. A.," Buller
said, " ii xvhat business are yon eligaged ?" and the reply was, " I
am a mercliant," and when tlîe operation was finished, and the
question asked in regard to the fee, the reply of the doctor
was: " One litm(re(l dollars." Mr. B's. turu for operation. xas
then comnîenced, and to the question of the doctor: " Wlîat is
your occupation ?" Mr. B. replied: " I work iii a miili," and
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the necessary operative xvork being finishied, and the question
as regards tlie fee xvas given, to it Dr. Buller replied, " Since
you work in a miii, Mr. B., niy fee is $5, for saw miiil work is
hard work." It miay be mentioneti that Mr. B. is one of the
nillionaire lumbermen andi miii owners in his county, and
his friend Mr. A., althougli very wealthy, counts the ones, while
lie couints hundi(reds. Althoughi the oidest and dearest of friends,
it lias been said that A. and B. did not take tlîe saine seat i tlîe
homeward bound train, and the 01(1 friendsliip lias been sligbtly
sonred ; hoNvever the moral remnains: ' Do flot wear tliamonds
and good clothes wvben visiting the specialist.'' The piainest of
clothes andi dress are necessary. -\Vorking iii a store " and plain
clotlies would have saveci Mr. A. nmore tlîan enough to buy bis
wife a liat, the fertile cause of inich envy aiit jealotusy iii afly
Chiristian neigiborhood.

Not long silice, w hile walking witlî a confrere, down oneC of
the principal streets of -, lie exclaimed, '' Say, old feilo,
I just sawTv somnetling that put 7vondcr to blush ''-anti retracing
our steps he showed me a door plate w'îth " Dr. \Vtinderr,
Dentist," on it. A few days after this, while similarly strolliîîg
downl a street I suddenly stoi)ie(i liirn and saici " If tiîis is not
the biggest piece of brass assocîated witli niodesty I ever saw,
thenl I amn niistaken." I satisfied hini, by directing his attention t)i
an 18x36 brass plate, on whicb was plain J. Walsingham Smithi,
Dentist." It is needless to state we gazed for thirty fuil iiminuites
at this evidence of miodesty an(1 won(lere(i why the D-. xvas
left off. We, at our liotel, saw in tlîe "Daily Star and Beacon
bis ad vert isenient, and tliere was no "Dr.'" in it, nor w~as there

Honor Gradniate of - University." Thiese thiou,ýlits were
pleasant-and indeeci ' pain-less '' aud we sinmultaneouisly saiti,

Recently whiile on a few days' visit to the dear old home iii
the Bay of Oninité District miany 01(1 stories ali( pieasing iici-
(lents were recalled anid needless to state, tlîey biad go
mutcli in incre(ltllity, and promise well before another year to
reach a level of unhelief if not of serionis dotuht. Tt is reason-
able to believe that I brouglit with l'le fi-r n'y viSýit several
new pleasant sketches froin tbe hio'ies of the U1. E. Loyalists,
and i oe is reporte(i, andl in memnory, in Wiich ilmy 01(1 friend
Dr. Oronhyatika (bý, the ze'ai, ho and I 7ucre born ual far di.
fauit front cach other.) Tlîe story is as follows: A certain
M-r. M., a descendant of one of tbe oleqt Prince Edwvard Counlty
famnilies, in wliose great grandsire tliere is sai(i to have hIeecn
niticl Mohîawk bloocl, was, a few years ago. present at one0 of the
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big gatherings i the vicinity of Deseronto, at Foresters' Island
inuagurated by our dear doctor, and niuch credit lie conimands
for his fraternal work. Mr. M. is a pi-oiiimient mian an(1 wislie(l
an introduction to the doctor. Such being obtianed, lie said to
the H-ighi Chief Ranger: -By the way, doctor, 1 claini somle
Mohawk blood," at which the doctor si-iled, and going closer
to hlmi lie gently stroked those parts of the spinal vertebrS iii
the vicitiity of the Ligamentum Nuchae. Withdrawing his fin-
gers and employing his characteristic smile, the doctor, sinelling
bis own fingers, said to Mr. B. -Dear friend and brother, .[ de-
tect no Mohawk, but there is a peculiar odor, and suii is reinark-
aI)ly 'Nigger;' yes, ' Nigger-,' surely.' This is flanie(l as but at
fragmentary and pleasing incident, and illustrative too, of the
mnany instances wherein the chief Forester hiad a rea(ly aniswer.

It is truly encouraging to the conservative doctor to read
the f ollowing few lines of the address of my very learnied and
very dear friend, Dr. Hugli A. McCallurn, London. The address,
" A Clinical Lecture on Visceroptoses; its Symptoms and Treat-
nment," was delivered, Feb. 18, 1905, at St. Michael's Hospital,
London.

The encouraging words are: - In the last five years the
female pelvis has been passing over f rom surgery to medicine.
Indeed, it is not too mucli to say that the vast mai ority of oper-
ations for dispiacements and prolapse are both unscientific and
unnecessary." Verified, indeed, are these decidedly expressed
sentences ini the estimation of careful and keen observers who
are a(lherents of the I)roniitience of inedicine and are unblelievers
in the slaughter of the innocents.

Neyer is surgery so beautiful and brilliant, says Lafranc, as
when obtaining a cure without the destruction of any organ;
withiout plunging the bistoury inito quivering flesh, and without
catising the effusion of blood.

The venerable Erichsen in " Finality in Surgery " (sec
London Lancct. October 4t11. 1873, P. 489) in proL)hetic words
remninds and warns us: But there mnust be a final limit to
development of mnanipulative surgery. The knife cati not ai-
ways have fresh fields for conquest and, aithougli methods of
practice niay 1)e niodified or varie(l, and even improved to sonie
extent, it must be within a certain limnit.

That this lirnit has ncarly, if ïtot quite, been reached, will
appear evident if we reflect upon the great achievemients of
modern surgery. Very littie rernains for the boldest to devise
or the most dexterous to perform. Those anîong us wlîose
vears are numbered l)y two sidereal revolutions of Saturn fully
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agree witli this niaster muid nii surgery, and are fully realiziug
the truths of bis prescienîce, an(l are encouraged t0 believe that
mnedicine N\viii corne mnto possession of lier rights, as the skies are
clearing, evi(ltly 10 ail observable. lu making somievhat of
a (laily study of synteresis and alexipharmies, flot for one day
ouly, but for tNwo decades (îlot forgetting the price lists of drug
bouses), it is m-y belief, aud sooui repeated, that Hygela xviii
coule luito lier oxvu eventualiy ; 1)ut not until many riddles are

solved, xviii preventive fle(licîie receive the crowuing glory.

(To bc contun iced)

TIIE AMERICAN TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION.

Uuder the auspices of tlîe National Association for the

Study aud Preveutiou of Tuberculosis, aud of the Comnîittee
ou the Preveutiou of Tubercuiosis, of the Charity Organizations
of New York, the Americani Tuberculosis Exhibition was
orgauized, and the first exhibit was hield in the Museum of
Natural History, iii November 1905.

The objeet of the Exhibition was to show thîe miethods that
are being adopted throughout Amierica and Europe to prevent

aud cure cousumption, and by a practical object lesson, to

arouse and interest the p)ublic aud uîedicai profession 10 colI-

certed effort i preveutiiig this white plague, aud to awakeni

the conscience of the public to recognmse the indivîdual's
responsibility.

The Exhibition wvas extreuîely varied and( instructive to the

Society, sociologists, and the niedical profession. There were

in ail upwards of niruety exhîbits by (lifferellt Boards of Hlealb,
Sanatoria, Hospitals, Dispeusaries, and Educational Associa-

tions, averagiug more than 5000 square feet of wall space.

flesides charts, and( phiotogral)lb, there Nvere mlany miodels of

appliances aud buildings illustrating easy and cheap methods of

treating tuberculosis patients in their homes. Moreover, a

series of lectures wxas given, while the Exhibition was open, by

varions prom tuent sociologists, labor organisers and phy-

sicians, which xvere attended by appreciative and varied

audiences.
The remarkable success of tlîe exhlibition was proved by

the imnlediate and( urgenît request to lîave diît Exhibiton re-
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peated iii varionis cities throughouit the United States. During
the past seven months. seven cities have been visited, with an
atten(lance of upwards of 200,000 persons. That interest has
grown iii this instructive exhibition is shown by the fact that
while in New York only 17,000 persons visited it during the
fortniglit, in Milwaukee, where it lias recently been, 54,000
people visited it during a like period. Reports show that wvhere-
ever the exhibition has been there has been an enthusiastic inter-
est aroused, an(l practical rtsults ni the canipaign against tuber-
cuilosis have followed.

The National Sanitarium Association of ýCanada, has
arranged to bring the exhibit to Toronto in August for a fort-
niglit, beginning withi the opening of the meeting of the Britishi
Medical Association. It is hoped thus that more than a local
interest will be elicited, and the professonal muen tlirough the
Dominion, and laymien tbroughotit the prvince. will take the
opportunity of visiting this great object lesson on what is at pres-
ent being done to prevent and cure tuberculosis.

The following wrere a few of the striking features shown
at the New York exhibition, the greater number of which wil
be exhibited in Toronto:

li the exhibit of the New York GCity Departmient of Healtb,
were inclu(led pliotographs an(1 charts, illustrating in cletail
methods of reporting, recording, following uip and treatilig
tuberculouis cases; maps of wards in New York city, showing
groul)ing of hiouses in wbicli cases of tuhberculosis have been re-
ported ; illustrations and explanations of metbods emiployed at
the out-l)atient cliniic of the D'epartment.

The Newv York Tenemnent House Commission presented
illustrations of the appalling conditions under which the New
York poor live, making plain the hopelessness of the tuiberculosis
problem uintil the public conscience lias awakenied, an(l insisted
that sucli things shahl not be. They sbowed a model of a t.ypical
(lark room in a tenement bouse, one of 360,000 of its kind in
Newv York city. The only source of liglit and ventilation, is a
win(ow in a court, whichi is separated fromi this roomn lIv thiree
other roonis. The interior is dreaciful iii squalor, andl filth.
The onlooker is only partly reassured l)y the statenient that the
articles lie sees hefore humi have been sterilized. lu pleasing con-
trast, is a miocel of the same roomn after tbe visiting nurse hls
taken charge. Liglit lias beenl adm-itted by cuitting a wvindoNv,
and cleanness, neatness and comnfort bave replaced tbe conditions
of miisery. The commission shoxved also varionis niiodels in
plaster and papier-mache of tenemient houses both typical and
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ideal. One nmodel of a block illustrates a type of building in

which 4,000 persons have Iived at one trnie.

The Committee on the Prevention of Tuberculosis (New

York City) sent initeresting charts illustrating the incidence of

tuberculosis, and resulting mortality in cifferent races, and

nationalities under varions social condlitions, and at different

periods of life.
The Maryland State iBoard of Health, and the Tuberculosis

Commission of IMaryland, showed a miost instructive group (If

graphic illustrations of varions sociological statistics both geni-

eral and local.
The Chicago Departmeut of lclalth, exhiliited large charts

of wards with reported cases of tuberculosis plotted thereon by

different colored pin heads, the different colors represen ting

(lifferent years.
Varions associations in cities and larger toxvus formed to

be both eclucational and practically lielpful, exemplified their

methods of organization, and the xvork that had been accoru-

plished. As exanll)les miay lie mentionied the Maryland Associa-

tion for the prevention ancd relief of tuberculosis; The Cam-

bridge Anti-tuiberculosis Association, and the Boston Asý.ocia

tion for the Relief and Control of Tuherculosis.

The practical methocîs of the Visiting Nurses' Association~

of Cleveland, Boston, Baltimore and Chicago, wvere suggestive

of how rnnch mighit be (lone iii every towu that bias the least

interest in the (letail of tuberculosis cliniics.

T1he exhibition of the special disp.-nsaries for tuLecrulous ont-

patients of the Ne\v York De1 îartmnent of Health, the Vander-

bilt Clinic, the Presbyteri-in, the Gouverneur and New York

Post Graduate Hcsîitals, an(l of the H-enry Phipps lustitute in

botb Philadelphia and Baltimore, xvere very hielpful to. those in-

tereste(l in the detaîl of tuberctilosis clinics.

Some twenty-fouir Sanatoria and Hosîntals were reîîresented

by phiotographis, chart s graphically il lustrating results, charts

showinig climatic conditions of varlotis localities, also tables with

details of cost c)f maintenance, varions illustrations of clinical

formis iu use, an(l othier miatters of interest. Ili most cases thiere

were also miodels illustrating simple and effective housing of

patients living thie ont-of-cloor life. AIl tlie xvell-known insti-

tuitions from the \tantic to the Pacific wvcre represented.

Of partict¶lar interest \vas tie exbilîit of Clinton Prison, at

Dannemora, Newv York, shoNving wvbat can he (loue in a large

institution to conitrol tuliercuilosis.
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The Sea Breeze H-ospital for eildren attracted mutcli atten-
tion. It is the only institution of the kind in Ainerica.

The Frenchi and Germani exhihits were late in arriving, and
only a few were iii position ,vhen the exhibit closed. Maps of
both countries showed the geogra])hical position of the various
sanatoria. Illustrative charts of the objects of and w%,ork doue
at several Frenchi tubercuilosis dispensaries wcre shown, and
there were some particularly interesting tables of the (liets of
varions classes of working mien, the actual being compared with
the ideal, relative expenses also conmpared. Tables also illus-
trated the relative value of different articles of food.

0f especial popular interest were the laboratory exhibits.
The Hen ry Phipps Institute showe(l admirable gross specimiens,
prepared by the Kaîserling miethod, illustrating tuberculosis ini
various organs at different stages. The New York College of
Physicians and Surgeons, exhibited along similar lines. The
Saranac Laboratory exhilnt of Tubercle Bacilli fromn Koch's
first culture an(l also of hutman, bovine, avias and piscian fortns
an(I the varîous procltcts ol)tained f roni the tubercle bacillus was,
as always, interestiug. A collection of varions acid-fast bacilli,
showing the resemiblance of the varions relations of the tubercle
bacîllus, wvas show n by the Natural History Museumi.

Practical object tessons illustrating the dissemination of
clisease were not wanting; culture plates illustrating dissemina-
tion of miciro-organisnis f rom sputim, by coughing, by sueezing,
and by the agency of flies; a cotton filter which hiad beeni place(l
in the air shaft of au apartnient bouse; and a collection of fllthy
pencils and chewing gum used by scho<)l children.

Enough lias l)rolJably been said to ilîtistrate the broad
character of the exhibition. The varions exhibits were placed
under the headiugs of their respective states, aud any point of
interest could be readily founci. Througliout the day and even-
iug explanatory tours were conducted by various initerested
persons both lav and professional. Visitors were froin ail
classes of the comimuiiity, and the exhibit wvas nuot least appreci-
ated by those who had I)ersonal exl erieuce of (lreadful local coni-
(litions.

Canada was rel)resented only by the National Sanitariunu
Association, and the Toronto Free Hospital for Consumiptives.
In the Toronto Exhibition it wouild be desirable to have some
illustrations of the wvork doue elsewhere in Canada tii to the
present time.' There are various institutions anid orgalnizations
whiCh might well he represented.
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The Toronto exhibition wvîll be held iii some building cen-

trally situated but not yet deterniied uipon. A program of

a(l(resses which should prove instructive and interesting is being

arranged for every second eveniilg of the fortnight. Stereopti-

con views wvill be given every evening, and there will be specially

conducted tours for the purpose of explaining various features

of the exhibit. Physicians are uarged to attend and to draw the

attention of the public to the exhibition.

Individiuais or associations ivho \vould i any Nvay care to

assist wvill bave their inquiries promptly ans\vered and ail infor-

miation fnrnishied by a(l(ressing, J. S. Robertson Secretary

National Sanitariumii Association.iidead t.\et

Toronto, Canada.
Aiready such inquiries are commencmng to reach the Secre-

tary, ()ne to-day being f rom au officiai of the Women's Institutes,

mei)ers of which (lesire to attend some of the meetings.

(Sign)CdI) CHLARLES 1). PARF1'rT, M.D., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,

Muskoka Free Hospital for Consuimptives,
Gravenhur-st, Ont.

BRITISHI ME-DICAL ASSOCIATION, TORONTO, ONT.,
AUGUST 21-25, 1906.

lFor above occasion the followig fares and conditions are

anthorized:
i. Delegates fromi Canada, United .States ami Mexico.-

Lowset one-way first-class fare for the round trip on certificate

plan from ail points in E. C. 1). Association territory. Passeni-

gens goîng by rail, netunning Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

Co,,. or vice versa, rate to be one and one-hiaîf rail fane. Certifi-

cates to be viséd and 'f ee Of 25 cents, charge(l, (tendered connect-

ing uines and associations.)
2. Extension of Tiine Liinit.-On deposit with. joint Agent

of pnoverly validated standard convention certificates or neturn,

pontions of round trip tickets on or before August 28th, i906,

and on payment of $i.oo at time of deposit, an extension of

time until 'Septembher 30th, 1906, will be grauted.

3. Delegates front Qutside Of Canlada, United States and

Mex'ico.-(a.) On presentati0in of certificate of fornis, signed
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by G. H. Webster, Secretary E. C. P. Association, and counter-signed by F. N. G. Starr, Secretary of the Canadian Committee,or Guy Elliston, Secretary of the British Medical Association,one-way tickets to be solci between ail points ini Canada, at one-hialf lowest one-way first class fare, round trip tickets at lowestone-way first-class fare, Except as per Clause b.(b.) To North Pacillc Coast Poinits and Return.-Agnts
at Montreal and Toronto only, to seli round trip tickets to NorthPacific Coast points, viz: Vancouver, V'ictoria and Westminster,
B.C.; Bellinglîam, Everctt, Seattle and Tacoma, Wasli, andPortland, Ore., as follows: Going ai-d returning via directroutes, usuial diverse routes to apply, at througli round trip ratemadle by adding lowest one-way first-class fare to. Chicago to
$62.,50 tendereci therefrom.

(c.) To Los Angeles and Sait Francisco and Return.-Agents at Montreal and Toronto only, to seli round trip ticketsto, Los Angeles and San Fr ancisco, -Cal., and return as follows:Going and returning via direct routes through Chicago, usuialdiverse routes to, apply, at tlîrouighl round trip rate made byadding lowest one-way first-class fare to Chicago to $62.5otendered tlierefrom. Going via direct routes, returning throughNorth Pacific Coast Points,' viz.: Vancouver, Victoria or West-minster, B.C., Bellingham, Everett, Seattle or Tacomna, \Vasli,or Portland, Ore., or vice vcrsa at through 'round trip ratemuade by adcling lowest one-way first-class fare to Chicago to
$75.00 tendered therefroru.

4. Dates of Sale for Side Trip Tickets for Delegates frontPoints Outside Canada, Uitcdl States and Mcxico.-July is-to September 3 0th, 1906, inclusive, Erccpt tliat dlates of sale toNorth Pacific Coast and Californiia points wvill Le July ist toSepteruber 7th, i906, inclusive, wvith going transit limit of Sep-
tember 20t11, i906.

5. Retiirn Lintit for Side Trip Tickets for Delega tesç frontPoints O utside Canada, Uni ted Sta tes an d Mcxýico.-Septemhecr
3 oth, 1906

6. Side Trips front Toron to.-Side trip tickets will Le soldfroru Toronto ouly, to D'clegates froru the Maritime Provinces,froin points west of Port Arthur, and froru the United Statesan(l Mexico, on l)reseltation of prop)eily vali(lated conventioncertificates, retuirn portions or round1 trip) tickets, or deposit re-ceipt (if extenision of tinte is availed of as per paragrapit 2),at lOwcst ore-wvay first-class fane fcr the rc und trip to, aIl] pointsin Canada, Except that fares to North Pacific Coast points are
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to bie made by addilig lo\vest one-way first-class fare to Chicago

to $62.5o tendered theref roi. Tickets niay also be sold to

North Pacifie Coast points in the United States and to Los

Angeles andi Sani Francisco, Cal., and retuiru, on basis of fares

shoxvn im paragraph 3, clauses b anti c.
Side Trips for Ontario aiid Qucbec Delegates.-Side trip

tickets xviii be solci from Toronto only, to Delegates from

Ontario andI Quebec to ail points in Canada west of andi includ-

ing Sudbury and east of and including -Montreal, Que., at loNvest

one-way first-class fare foi- the rouind trip; Ilxccpt that in- ticket-

ing to North Pacifie Coast points iii Canada, fares anti routes

as shown in paragraph 3, clauses b and c, wvil1 apply. Tickets

ina y also he so1ld ta Ûutario nid ()ucbec Delegates to North

Pacifie Coast points lu the Urnited States antI to Los Angeles

and Sani Francisco, Cal., and retuirl faces and routes as shown

in paragraph 3, clauses b and c. Tickets as per this clause will

he soitI only on presentation of properly valitlated convention

certificate, or cleposit receipt (if extension of tiinie is availed of

as per paragraph 2), Or, i tlie case of Toronto local physicians,

on presentation of certificate of form, signied by G. H-. WVebster,

Secretary, E. C. P. Assn., and F. N. G. Starr, Secretary of the

Canadian Conimittee, British Medical Association.

7. Dates of Sale and Limits for Side Trips froin Toronto

f or Delegates front Canada, the Junited States and Mexico.-

T1hursday, AuIguSt, 23 rd, to' Satiurday, Septeniber ist, i906,

inclusive. Tickets to North Pacifie Coast and Californiia points

to bear going transit limit of Septemiber 2oth, i906. Final re-

turn limiit September 3 oth, 1906.

8. Validation of Return Portions of Tickets ta North Pa-

cihec Coast and California.-Return lortions of tickets to North

Pacifie Coast andI California points must be valii(ated by joint

Agent at destination, for xvhich a validation fee of fifty-cents

will be charged.
. . Stop-avers on Side Trip Tickets.-Side trip tickets to

ail points in Canada will permit stop-overs at any intermecliate

point going and rettnrning within the finial limit, Except thiat on

sîde tril) tickets to North Pacifie Coast and Californiia points,

stop-overs xvill 1-e allowed on goinig tril Nvithin going transit

limiit of SepteMbeCr 20th, i906. On retuirn trip fromi North

Pacifie and Californ-ia points, stop-overs Nviii be allowed within

filial limit oni deposit of ticket xvith Agent at stop-over point

inîrediately uipon *arrivai, Except that tickets reading for return

via Canadlian Pacifie, Great Nortiiern or Nortlîern Pacifie w~ill

not require to be deposited.
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io. -Idditional Amnounts Required via Steanier Lines.-On
several steamer lines extra charge will be made for meals,berths, etc. The following arbitaries have been advised:

Cioiadiani Pacific Roilway UpPer Lake Steamsitips.-Going
lake, returning same, $8.-o additional to be collected. Going
lake returning rail, or goiflg rail, returning lake, $4.25 addi-
tional to l)e collecte(l.

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co., St. La7w)eilce Route.-
Delegates holding return portions of round trip) tickets reading
ail rail to Toronto may return via steamer on presentation of
ticket to purser and paynient of following amnounits, viz. $.o
Toronto to Montreal; $3.5o, Kingston to Montreal.

Norihern Navigation Co.-One-way meal and berth arbi-
traries. 1?rom Collingwood or Owen Sound: to Sauît Ste.
Marie,, $5.00, Mackinac, $7.00, Petoskey, $8.5o, Killarney,$2.00, Parry Sound 7.5c. From Sarnia: to Sauît Ste. Marie,
$3.50, Port Arthur andl Fort William, $8.,so, Duluth, $i 1.00.

Algoma Central and Hiudson Bay S. S. Line.-Meals and
berth arbitraries. From Southampto n, Kincardine, Goderichi and
Sarnia to Sault Ste. Marie andl Manitoulin points, one wray,
$4.00; round trip, $8.oo.

i . Joint Agenci, at Toronto.-Joint Agency at Toronto wvil1
be located at Roomi ioi, Union Station, and will he conducted
in the name of G. H. Webster, f romn August 2 nst to September
24th, 1906. Office hours, 9.00 a.in. to 6.oo p.m.
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Clinical Department.

The Management of Occipito-Posterior Positions. By ARTHUR

H. BILL, M.D., of Cleveland, State House-Surgeon of the New

Voik I.yin.,-Inl Hospital, in Thie Cleveland Medicaijfourniat.

'fhere is perha)s no o-ne thing in obstetrics which. is more

ann()ying to the physician thanl a persistent occipito-posterior

position, * s that in general discussion of obstetrical problemns,

one of the first questions asked, as a ruie, is " Ho\v do you

handie posterior positions ?"

lu this short paper I shall not attemipt to discuss the various

methods empioyed for preventing these positions and foir correct-

ing themn when. aireacly present, previous to the onset of labor and

during labor before the rupture of the miembranes-I mean such

methods as postural treatmuent. external and comibined manipula-

tion, etc-but I shall confine mnyseif to those occurrences of pos-

terior position wbich, in the course of labor, form such an ob-

stacle that it becomes necessary to resort to operative interference

for the accompiishment of the dlivery. Tt is in these cases that

there is snch a marked difference of opinion and uncertainty as

to the safest and best method of procedure, and on account of

this nncertainty there is usnially a tendency to ]et the case take its

own course andi oniy interfere, often too late, %vhien this is an

absolute necessity in order to save the life of the mother or cilid.

0f thie more important methods the foiiowing mnay be men-

tione(l ( i) The internai procedure known. as podalic version,

whichi, hlowever, only comies into consideration in cases in which

the hiead is unenigage(l. and in these cases thiere is in ail l)robabl)-

îty a contraction of the i)elvic inlet, wvhich would in itself entireiv

govern the method of procedure, and perhiaps form a contrain-

(lication to the. version. ien. too, the version is often impossible

on accounit of the extremne degree of contraction of the uterus.

For these reasons it -wotuld seern that the cases in m-hich podalic

version couild be performed, for the correction of the faulty posi-

tion alone, are rare indee(i. (2) The varions miethods of de-

liýeriiig with the ai(i of for-ceps. Of these may be mientionied:

(a) That in which ro attemipt wNhatever is made to rotate

the head to an occipito-anterior position. 1-ere the forceps are

api)iie( in the axis of the pelvis and irrespective of the head, and

are kept in this position grasping the head obliqueiy, uniess

spontaneous rotation occurs. which, however, is 'î.uiily not the

case, for the forceps mhen applied in this position formi iii them-
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selves an additional obstacle to the rotation. If the head fails ta
rotate, which is usuially the case, it is delivered ini the posterior
position. In connection witb this method, it is noteworthy that
mn the clinics i which it is in vogue, namnely, in Germiany and
Austria, the number of lacerations of the perineumn and of
episiotomnies is exceedingly large, as is natural to suppose xvhen a
head is clelivereci witli the occiput to the rear.

(b) Another metbod used consiclerably in this country, as
w'ell as iii certain foreign clinics, consists in applying the forceps
in the sanie way as in the previotis method, namiely, wýtl re ard
to the pelvis, and in attenipting to rotate the bead at tbe sam-etime as the traction is mi*acle. H-ere it is evident tliat forceps ap-
plied obliquely to the head, that is to one of its longer diamneters,are in no position to act xvell as rotators, for, wbien the attenipt
is macle, they frequently slip arouind the head instead of turningit, and thus causes injuries to it, and, furthermore, tbe wider
separation of the blacles is conducive ta lacerations of the
maternaI soft parts.

(c) A third i-nethoci is the one flrst described by Scanzoni,of Prague, in bis text-book of obstetrics and commonly known asthe' Scanzoni manoeuvre. This manoeuvre, which xvas strongly
oposed in Gernmany, as xvell as in Prague and other parts of
Austria, xvas taken up and developed by the Frenchi, especially inthe Tarnier and Baudlelocque Clinics in Paris. It consists of two
distinct applications of the forceps. First, they are applied
(lllectly ta the sides of the heaci with the concavity of their pelvic
curve anterior, as if ta an anterior position. Thtis the pelvic
curve of the forceps looks toward the face instead of toward the
occip)ut as in anterior positions. Tben, with a large swinging
nioveinent of the handles, so as ta keep the blades of the forceps
in the pelvic axis, the head is rotated until the occiput is anterior.
This part of the manoeuivre is a rotationi puîre andi simp)le without
simultaneous traction. When the occiput is anterior, the forceps
are naturally invertecl and must he removed and reappliecl, as ta
a head in a normal anterior position, in orcler ta coml)lete theclelivery. After the rotation is completed and hefore renioving
the inverted forceps it is well ta draw the hieacl down slightly tafix it more firmly in its new position and thus prevent a return
ta its former posterior position.

In this country, tbis manoeuvre bas been recomimended cbîeflyand almostexclusively by Williams, of Baltimore, nearly aIl ofthe other American writers on obstetrics failing ta mention it atail, andi condemning attempts at rotation in general as dangerous
and ustually impossible. Edîgar bas experimiented with a modifi-
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cation of this manSeuvre, i wvhich lie applies the forceps in anu
inx-erted position, that is xvith the concavity of their pelvic curve
to the rear and looking toward the occiput, and then rotates and
delivers xithout a second application, but this original applica-
tion is so difficuit and confusing as to be impracticable, except iii
those cases in which the sagittal suture is nearly transverse, the
occiput being only slightly posterior.

The varions methods of increasing the flexion of the head
serve a useful purpose in cases in which this is possible, but mnas-
mnucli as the purpose of this paper is to consider only those cases
in which immediate delivery is indicated, 1 slhall not consider
themn in detail. Other miethods of performing rotation, snch as
the use of the vectis, of one blade of the forceps, etc., I shall fot
describe.

Iii view of the sloxvness with w'hich the Scanzoni manoeuvre,
wvhich I have found to be an excellent one, and to give far the
best resuits of any so far descrihed, is being adopted in this coun-
try, it would seemn that any good resuits obtained f rom its use
would be worth reporting, and so I wish to mention several cases
in which I used it whule counecteci wîth the New York Lying-In
Hospital.

The first case is that of Mrs. 1K., a prinlîpara, wlho hia< been
in labor 36 hours before admission to the hospital. The mem-
branes had ruptured eight hours prex iouisly. The uterus wvas dry
and firmlv contracted. On abdomiinal palpation the\ fetal head
could be felt above the brim of the pelvis, and could not be forced
into it. The fetal heart sotunds m-ere heard to the right of and
bleow the umbilicus, rate i i0 per minute. The external measure-
inents of the pelvis were:

Between the iliac spines ............ 2 3 Cml.
Between the illac crests ............ 27 cm.
Right oblique diameter. . .ý......... 21 CM.
Left oblique diameter.............. 20.5 CM.
External conjugate diameter ........ 18.5 cm.

Internai examination showed the head to be above the brim
in the R.O.P. position. The membranes were ruptured and there
xvas a well marked caput succedaneumn present. The diagonal
conjugate measured 10 crm., f rom which the true conjugate was
estimated as 8.25 cm. Anterior rotation with the hand was
impossible, and the Tarnier axis traction forceps were applied
to the head in the occipito-posterior position, the application
being made withi reference to the pelvis and grasping the head
over the niastoid and temporal regions. The head xvas then
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drawn down into the pelvis with some difficulty, and when
entirely through the cervix, the axis traction forceps were
removed and the solid blade forceps applied directly to the sides
of the head and the latter rotated and delivered by Scanzoni' s
manoeuvre. The child weighed 3,400 grains. There was a
slighit laceration of the perineum which was started by the high
forceps. No difficulty was encountered in performing the rota-
tion.

The second case is that of Mrs. M., fourth pregnancy, who
fiad been in labor 28 hours. The membranes had ruptured six
hours previously. An unsuccessful attempt hacl been made by
the physician in charge of the case to deliver the child with
forceps before the patient was brought to the hospital. When
seen at the hospital, the uterus was thoroughly contracted.
The head was above the brim in the R.O.P. position. The os
was large enougli to admit the whole lband. The external
measurements of the pelvis wvere:

Between tbe iliac spines ............ 24 cm.
Between the iliac crests ............ 26 cm.
Right oblique diameter.. ........... 21.5 CM.
Left oblique diameter .............. 21.5 cm.
External conjugate diamet er...... ... 9.5 cmi.

The diagonal conjugate measured i0.5 cm., f rum which the
true conjugate was estimated at 8.5 c.m.. tliere being a simple
flat pelvis of moderate degree. Here 'is in the previous case it
was impossible to rotate the head with the hand on account of
the firm contraction of the uteruis, and a version was out of the
question for the saine reason. and so the Tarnier forceps were
applied to the head ini the R.O.P. position and the latter drawn
into the pelvis, although still in the R.a.P. position, as I made
no attempt to rotate the head while it \vas within the cervix. The
Tarnier forceps were then removed and the solid blade forceps
applied to the sides of the head, the latter rotated, the forceps
reapplied to the head in its anterior position and delivery com-
pleted. The child wei ghed 4,000 granis. There xvas* no lacera-
tion of the maternal soft parts.

CASE 3.-Yetta S., second pregnancy. The position was
R.O.P., giving rise to prolonged and difficuit labor. Operative
interference was resorted to in the interest of the child, the fetal
heart havi-ng fallen in rate to go per minute. In this case the
head was engaged and the largest diameter had passed the pelvic
brim, but was well within the cervix, which was dilated to about
the size of four fingers. The cervix was dilated manually to full
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dilatation and the solid blade forceps applied to the sides of the
bead, that is, in the oblique diarneter of the pelvis. Here again
1 madle no attempt at rotation until the hiead liad been drawn
entirely through tlue cerx'ix, and then the Scanzoni manoeuvre was
carriedi out without much difficulty, and without injury to the
miaternai soit parts. 1 think that the importance of avoiding al
attempts at rotation within the cervix is seif-evident, on account
of the (langer of rupturing the lower uterine segment, for the
cervix grasped the hiead very firmly.

C.ASE 4.-Catherine G., second pregnancy. The position of
the bead was R.O.P., the sagittal suture being in the oblique
diamneter of the pelvis. The case Nv'as almost a parallel of the pre-
ce(Iing one, and the indication for forcep)s xvas the saine, and I
shalh not take your time in giving the details. No difficulty was
met %vith in rotating the head aiter it had lueen drawn through
the cervix. There was no injury to the mother or child.

CASE 5.-Bessie H., fit-st pregnancy. The position of the
head wvas L.O.P., the occiput being just posterior to the trans-
verse diameter of the pelvis. There was absolutely no progress
i the labor, and forceps were resorted to in the interest of the
mnother. The head was entirely out of the cervix and just at the
sp)ines of the ischia. In this case, as would be expected, the
application of the forceps to the sides of the head was somewhat
more difficult on accouint of the nearly transverse position, and
no doubt was greatly facilitated by the use of the solid blade for-
ceps, of wvhich I have spoken. The forceps used as rotaters in
ail these cases were those known as the Tucker-McLane solid
blade forceps. They have a peculiar advantage in these cases
over the fenestrated forceps in that they have a perfectly smooth
surface and are somnewhat thinner and narrower, allowing
themn to slip around the vaginal wall without difficulty and
without danger of damaging it. This greatly facilitates the
manoeuvre both in making the original application and in rotatink
the head aiter the application. In the present case the forceps
were applied with the concavity towarcl the occiput, and after
rotation a second application was unnecessary. This was almost
as easy as the reverse application would have been, since the
sagittal suture was almost in the transverse diameter. There
was no laceration of the soit parts.

CASE 6.-Nellie C., first pregnancy. The case was one of
protracted and difficuit labor. The operation was performed in
the interest of the child. The position was L.O.P., the head
being in the pelvis and entirely through the cervix. The pelvis
was normal, with the exception of a very prominent spine of the
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ischium on the right side, which projected about 3 cn. inIto the
pelvic cavity. This spine hiad caused an obstruction to the further
descent and had promoted anterior rotation of the sinciput.
Fortunately the other side of the pelvis was of normal size and by
forcibly flexing the head and forcing it to the left side it was
possible to rotate the occiput to the front and deliver it in this
position. Here as i11 the precedîng cases, the forceps were appiied
directly to the sides of the head. In this case especiaily it would
seem that rotation with any other application wouid have been
absoluteiy impossible on accouint of the small space in whichi
to work.

CASES 7 and 8.-Thie next twvo cases 1 have put together and
they are very simiilar. Both were primiparSe. The occiput in
each case was directiy ini the hollow of the sacrum and the head
was at the pelvic otiet. In these cases the application of the
forceps xvas as easy as in a compieteiy rotated anterior position.
It would have been comparativeiy easy to deliver the head in the
posterior position, but on account of the greater chance of saving
the perinei, the liead wvas rotated through an angle of i8o deg.,
bringing the occiput to the fr-ont, after which the forceps were
reapplied and the delivery completed without a laceration of the
perineumn in either case.

To hurriedly su-ni up these cases, it wili be seen that they
furnish examples of occipito-posterior position in ail the varions
planes of the pelvis; at the brim and compiicated by a moderate
contraction of the peivic inlet, engaged but within the cervix, in
the truc pelvis, but above the spines, and at the pelvic outiet. In
ail of these cases practically the same manoeuvre was carried out
to accompiish the rotation, and in each case it was successfui. In
the iast two cases, in wrhich the occiput was in the holiow of the
sacrum, it is barely p)ossilie that in time there wouid have been
a spontaneous thouglh difmcuit deiivery. 0f course the occiput
wouid have been to the rear, and as the heads were both large,
the clelivery would probably have been accompanied by a lacera-
tion of the perineum, which was avoided in both cases by bring-
ing the occiput to the front, even though it was necessary to
rotate the head throtigh an angle of i8o deg.

In view of the good resuits accompanying this procedure,
it would seenm to be a perfectiy justifiable and advisabie one in ail
such cases, to prevent the unfavorabie deiivery in the l)osterior
position. It is an operation which naturaliy appeals to one, since
it converts the abnormai into the normai position.

1 In regard to the effect upon the child, no bad resuits were
noticed ini any of these cases, and it wouid seem that, f rom a con-
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sideration of the safety of the child, the rotation of the head
mnay be said to be a perfectly safe procedure. After experiment-
ing wvith this manoeuvre, and after trying it thoroughly in the
Tarnier clinic iii Paris, Budin and Dernelin have concluded that
there is no danger whatever to the child even in those cases,
w,ýhielh are rare, in which the shoulders do not follow the head in
its rotation, and even though the head be rotated through an
angle of i8o deg.

1 have reported this short series of occipito-posterior cases
in view of the 'fact that this method of treatment is not generally
adopted, and by many held to be iniipracticable and usually im-
p)ossib)le. It would certainly seern thiat failures were due more
Often to the method of performing the _manoeuvre than to a
faulty principle. It is an operation in which ail the details should
be closely followed, and in closing I wishi to mention a few points
which are essential to its success and safety.

(i ) The blades should be applieci accurately to the sides of
the head, and not simply with regard to the pelvis. This is
more easily accomplîshed, especially ini the oblique and nearly
transverse positions, by means of the solid blade forceps.

(2) The head should be held firmly in the grasp of the
forceps during the rotation t-o prevent slipping and a possible
conisequent injury to it.

(3) Iu cases iu which the sagittal suture is in the oblique
diameter of the pelvis it is absolutely necessary to draw the
handles of the forceps well over to the thigh opposite the occiput
before rotating.

(4) In performing the rotation, the blades of the forceps
shotild be kept as nearly as possible in the axis of the pelvis by a
large swinging movement of the handles, which thus describe a
large circle externally. If the last two rules be strictly adhered to,
it will be found that the pelvic curve of the forceps will offer no
obstacle whatever to the rotation, and furnish no disadvantages
when compared with perfectly straiglit forceps. the use of which
bas heen suggested.

(5) No attempt at rotation should be made while the head
is within the cervix, as it is a dangerous procedure, liable to be
followed by a rupture of the lower uterine segment. In cases in
which the head is high up and partially within the cervix it is
far better to draw it entirely out of the cervix first of all, and to
perform the rotation lower down in the pelvis.

(6) If there is a tendency for the head to return to its pos-
terior position immediately after remnoving the forceps for the
reapplication, this may usually be overcome by drawing it down
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somewhat after compiete rotation and before removing the
biades. In more obstinate cases the head may be heid with the
fingers of one hand appiied aiong its side during the removal and
reapplication of the forceps, or simply one blade of the forceps
may be renioved and reapplied before the removal of the other,
and thus one blade is kept constantly in a positon to prevent a
return to the posterior position. This latter procedure is, how-
ever, rareiy necessary.

If these essentiai points are carefuliy followed, the.operator
wiii meet with success in practicaiiy ail posterior cases, and be
abie to avoid lacerations of the maternai soft parts which wouid
in ail prol)ability occur if.the head were delivered in the occipito-
posterior position.

A wedge of liard wood niakes a gag quite useful, often, when
administering anesthesia. A discarded thermometer case (or a
hard rubber (louche point) is a serviceable handie in which to
mount, witii canidie grease or adhesive piaster, a stick of silver
nitrate. Steel spring tape-measures are better than the wires
generally sol(i for the purpose, for conducting to an X-ray tube
the current fromn the coul or static machine; easily kept taut, and
quidkly adjusted. they are safest for the patie nt and most con-
venient for the operator; that they are flot instilated is inconse-
quential-the coverings on the regular wires do not insulate the
induced currenit. Cheap powder blowers, such as are used for
insecticides, miay he emiployed as inisufflators in surgical work,
and pepper bo)xes are uiseful for (lusting powders.

If a smiall child lias been puiled by the armi and thereafter lias
disability iii that mnember, attention should first be directed to the
tupper end of the radius. Here one is apt to find a subluxation of
the head of the hoiue (" pulled arii ") or an epipýhysiai separa-
tion.

IN a tul)ercuious patient w'ith supposed chronic appendicitis it
is weii to suspect tuberculous disease of the ileo-cecal valve.-
Arnerican Journal of Surgery.
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Physician's Library.

A distinction of no mean degree lias been conferred upon an

American book, the joint authorship of Drs. J. Madison Taylor

and William H. Wells. The revised second edition of their

treatise on " Diseases of Children," published by P. Blakiston's

Son & ýCo., of Philadeiphia, lias been translated into Italian by

DR. MARio FLAMIMI, of the Pediatric Clinic of Rome, with con-

tributions by Prof. Concetti and Dr. Valabussai. The transla-

tion has proven very popular abroad, and the occasion is one

of felicitation, not only to the authors but to American medicine

generally, inasmuch as the work xvas chosen as being especially

adapted to cîinical teaching ini Italy. Few Anierican books

have -attained such honor. Its success abroad is but a repetition
of the favor wvhich it enjoys here.

Surgical Suggestions. Practical Brevities in Surgical Dia g-

nosis and Treatmneft. By WALTER M. BRICKNER, M.D., Chief

of Surgical Department, Mount Simai Hospital Dispensary, New

York; Editor, American Journal of Surgery, and ELI MOSCH-

COWITZ, M.D., A-ssistant Physician, Mount Simai Hospital Dis-

pensary, New York; Editorial Associate, Amnerican Journal of

Surgery. Duodecimu:; 6o pages. New York Surgery Publishing

Co., i906. Cloth, Io cents.

This littie book is mnost nove1 , not only on account of the

miany original, terse and epigrainiatic practical suggestions

given, but its general appearance and attractive form. It con-

tains 250 suggestions grouiped under proper headings and its

contents are carfully indexed. While some of the items are

familiar to the practical surgeon, they are presented ini a manner

that will inîpress theru on the reader's memory. The book is

bound ini heavy cloth, stamped in gold, and the text is printed

upon India tint paper with marginal headings in red. This

book will be mnuch appreciated by the general practitioner. not

alone on accouint of the value of its contents, but as an artistic
bit of book making.
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COMM[NT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Do not forget the date of your own national medical or-
ganization, the Canadian Medical Association, at 2 p.m., Mon-
day, August 2oth, at the new Science Building, College Street,
Toronto, at the head of McCaul Street. This meeting is very
important as plans for complete re-organization will be preselited
by the Special Commiittee appointed last meeting at Halifax.
At nio time before in the history of the medical profession lias
there been inanîfest such earnest desire to coliere, and to work
for ail that is good. hoth for the profession and otherwise than
at the present time. For the time being, the meeting of the
British Medical Association may overshadow the meeting of
our own association ini importance; it will of course, in point of
scientific work. That is granted. We should not, however,
forget that we owe a great deal to ourselves, and that we are
CANA1IIANS; and tliat -,'e have problems to work out which de-
mand careful and thoughtful consideration, from diffuse
sources. So it is that it is most important that this nieeting
should be representative, that every province should have a
large contingent present so that ail may be heard ou the vital
question before us at the present tirne-re-orgaizationi.
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There wili 1Ee hield also in the saine place at 8 p.mi. the annual
mneeting of the Ontario Medical Association. This is an organiz-
ation which lias done a great deal of good i the past and,
-Lnder its present management, Dr-. George A. Binghiam, Presi-
(lent, and Dr. Clias. P. Lusk, as secretary, oughit to ireceive the
cordial support which it deserves. True, it is provincial in its
scope, but our Ontario readers have a live, andl enduring interest
in its aims and objects. It is quite the right and proper thing
that every province should have its own prov~incial society, and
we can be loyal to it as we can be to the national organization.
ln(leed, every county or group of couinties in the (lifferent pro-
vinces of the Dominion of Canada sho)tld have thieir societies,
and they should be properly conducte(l an(l well organizeci an(l
attended. The time bas long since gone l)ast when the mre(lical
mani can be content with remnaining in his own sheli ; lie mnust
corne out and fraternize. We bespeak, therefore, for the
annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, a fuit atten-
dlance.

But there is stili another medical society which will 1101(
its annual meeting here in August: and it is a society Nvhicli
ought to receive most cordial support f rom the niedical pro-
fession, namely, the Canadian Medîcal Protectîve Association.
We douht if there is existing in Canada to day an organization
of inedical men of more solid importance to the Canadian medi-
cal profession, if every single, individual meniber would only
see it in this light, than the Canadian Medicai Protective Asso-
ciation. It wiil meet on the adjournirent of the first session of
the Canadian Medical Association, ini the same place,, i.e. prob-
ably about 5 p.rn., Monday, 'the 2oth of Auigust. 'Ne under-
stand that since the report of the President, Dr-. R. W. Powell,
Ottawa, Iast year at Halifax, the intervening twelve montlis
have been exceptionally prosperous and hopeful. Among other
things we understand that there has heen an increased member-
ship; that no cases have gone wrong; that there is at present
only one case pending, a trivial one in the Province of Britislh
Columbia; that ail buis are settled; that there have heen no large
legal expenses during the past year; and that the association is
in a v-ery comfortable position financially. This speaks a great
deal for- the wise and business-Iike adminstration of the Presid-
ent, Dr. Powell, and he is to be congratulated uipon it. Need
we add anything further? It seems folly that ail are îlot banded
thuswise fogether.
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VVhilst we laud our own, we are not undmindfui of those

xvho are coming. The Toronto profession have worked very

laboriously and faithfuiiy to make the meeting here of the Brit-
ishi Medceai A-ssociation a pronoticeci success.

We are of course ail initerested in the scientific part of thîs

meeting, and the indications are that its attendance is going to

surpass anything ever held in Canada; ilndeed, it xviii probahly
rival the best meetings of tue Americani Medicai Association.

\Ve are told that f romi Engiand and other parts of the Empire

they are coming by hundreds ; that Canadians xviii turn ont as
they neyer have, even to their owni national medicai meetings;

that the United States profession xviii fairly swarmi over us.

The more the merrier; so we are going to have a burmper bouse.

As Torontoniians we are prcud of our city ; the medicai men

will compare here xvith any the N\')rl(l over. They certainly

will (10 their level best to fulfil what is expected of them, and
xviii hope that ail are seeni after properly.

The hay-fever season is upon us and many are looking for

palliatives for this distressing malady. Solomon Solis-Cohen,
in the journal of the American Medicai Association, july 28th,

i906, states his observations during an experience of severai

years past in the treatment of thîs condition. In the treatment

of this condition, and the treatment is far more palliative than

cnrative, three snbstances or preparations are new before the

profession. nameiy: Adrenalin chioride solution of Takamine;

suprarenalin; pollantin. Speakinig of the first, and this we

have fouind very useful in the treatment of hay fever, Dr.

Cohen says it is not eligibie for lingual administration, i.e., the

effect produced 1w the amount yon could safeiy place for disso-

itution on the tongue xv()nld not be effective, but 1-ust i)e adl-

iniistered 1w instillation into the conijuncti\,ai sac, or into the
nasal psae.Saking of suprarenalin. Dr. Cohen finds it

a(lvisable to tise a suif more frequently of suprarenalin, as

foliows: Suprarenialin., one part; bismuth subearbonate, three

hundred parts; zinc oxide, three hundred parts; zinc stearate

(Comnp.) two hundred parts. These are to he mixed and weii

trituated. This powder may be either snuffed or insufflated. 0f

course there are niany other substances, as boric acid, etc., which

may be used as diiuents. In f rom thirty to fifty per cent. of

the cases mnet xvith, Solis-Cohen states that pollantîn produces

positive effects, aithough he lias found it nothing more than a

palliative. With the above suprarenalin powder relief is ob-

taiiied lasting fromn two to ten hours, according to the environ-
ment.
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science Notes.
Is There an>' Cure for Color-Blindness?

The question came Up recently, according to the Central
Zt'itung füir Optike und iklechanik, if the use of rosalin-colored
glasses sometimes recomniended xvas a certain cure for, or help
in, the case of that class of color blindness in which red and
green cannot be distinguishied from one aniother. This question
is answered in the periodical niamed, by Herr Pichon, of
Cologne, in the ni-t)ative, but with sonie reservations.

Color-blindness is inborn; and it is impossible by means ofglasses of any special color or kini to implant in a color-blind
person that sensitîveness to coloi- with which Nature has flotendowed him. The fauît lies witlî certain fibers ini the retina.There is, however, a means by which even the perfectly color-
blind can be enabled to recognize and distinguîshi every color,and even every shade of every color-without, however, being
able to distinguish the colors as can a normal eye. This helpis based on that princilile cf any colored glass, by whichi it per-
rnits mnost easily the passage of those rays which correspond
to its own color; and tends to arrest ail rays of the complement-
ary color. Those xvho are color-blind red and green cannot
normally distingtiish between these colors, both of which appear
to them yellowislh or bluish. If, liowever, one afflicted with this
species of color--llindness looks at bothi red and green objects
throughl a red glass, lie will at once note a difference in the
two colors, in that the red a'pliears unweakened in brightness.
In other words, re(l objects will appear to him lighter, while
green rays wvill be absorhed by the red glass and hence green
objects seen through it wvill appear to hlm darker than when
seen with the naked eye. As a complement to this, the red-oreen color-blind person will by the use of green glasses se
objects that are really green briglhter than with the naked eye,while red objects seen hy him throuigh the same green glass willappear to be darker than when viewed with the naked eye alone.

If we ask one wvho is c<lor-blind to red and green what colorcertain well-known red and green objects have-as for instancethe foliage of an ordinary cherry tree and the cherries thereo.n-he will answer correctly, becauise lie has heard from otherswhiat the colors of these objects are. But if we give a red-green color-blind p)erson either red or green glasses, he can by
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their aid tell whiat color lie observes, by the degree in which
the glass affects the brightness of that which hie secs.

In the same way one whio is color-blind to yellow ani blue
cati be lielped to distiliishi tiiese colors, by means of either
ye]low or bine glasses, althoughi otherw ise unclistinguishable.
Through the yellow glass, yellow objeets wilI appear brighter
than with the naked ex'e alone; and conversely, the use of a Nlue
glass wiil brigliten to hlm ail really bine objects and (mli the
brightness of ail that are yeilow.

As regards those who are color-biind to ail colors, they

are to be heiped by a set of three different giasses-red, green
an(i violet. If one who is coior-biind to red and green w ishes
to be able to distinguishi between the various shades eithier of
red or of green, the proper course is for bim to supply himiseit
witlh a set of tliree or more glasses, motinted in the manner o
the lenses iii a pocket microscope. If in looking through these
at a red or a green object lie notices no difference in brighitness,
no matter through which of the glasses lie observes it, then lie
must look again through two of the glasses at once-side by
side-uintil lie does observe a difference.

In case a totally coior-biind manti vshies to distinguish
slightiy differing shades of color, lie must make combinations
of red and green, yeilow and orange glasses, and with tiiese
combinations hie cati distinguish tweive different shades. In
this case it xviii be best to have the glasses set in pairs, each
of the above-named combinations in a f rame by itseif. 0f
course these helps are of no use for railway men, or those whose

duty it is to observe the colors of signais at sea; as in their case

the tise of sucli appliances is not admissible. ln conclusion it

may bie renîarked that there is a special kind of color-blindness
caused by a disease of the retina, and which resuits in the ina-

bility to distingtiish bine at ail, and one of the optie nerve,
which resuits in total inability to see red.-Scientific American.
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News Items,
ESTERHAZY, Sask., lias fifteen cases of smallpox.

SMALLPOX has broken out iii Dawn, Kent County, Ontario.

THE deaths li St. John, N.B., January to July ist numbered
374.

DR. Jos. W. Cn1SHIoLM wvas drowned ini Big Glace Bay,
C. B., July the 23rd.

THLERE were 74 miore typhoid fever deaths in Ontario in
J'une, 1906, than- in June, 1905.

DR. BERWICK, of Grand Valley, has been appointed a.ssoci-
ate coroner of Dufferin county.

DR. C. D. SECORD, of Harrietsville, leaves for Edmonton
tlîis week, where he intends to locate.

DR. A. T. STEELE, Of Sheiburne, lias been elected president
of the Central Dufferin Telephone Co.

DR. J. Wý. SLAVIN, one of the oldest and most respected citi-
zens in Orillia, is dead at the age Of 71 years.

DR. F. MONTIZAMBERT, Ottawa, Director-General Public
Health, is inspecting iii the Maritime Provinces.

DR. LABERGE, of Montreal, the civic hiealth officer, is strong-
]y uirging the establishment of a Federal Health Department.

DR. W. A. HUTTON, formerly house surgeon in the General
Hospital at Winnipeg, perished iii the disaster in Vancouver
Harbor a short tirne ago.

DR.' ROBERT has returned to Delhi, Ont., f rom New York
City, andl commences the practice of medicine iii the office form-
erly occupied by Dr Wells.
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DR. J. M. GORDON lias sold out his practice at Ripley. The
Doctor's health lias flot been good for sonie time, and he has

gone to Gravenhurst to recuperate.

DR. C. J. IiAGAN, Secretary of the British Columbia Board
of Healîli, reports the salmon canneries in that province sanitary,
and packing conducted iii a cleanly manner.

DR. W.J K. CoLBECK lias sold his miedical practice in Grand

Valley to Dr. Chas. Gaviller. Dr. Colbeck intends to spend

sonie tume in the liospitals of New Yorl, and Baltimore.

DR. A LLAN MCl NTO5S r, Of 12o Huron Street, Toronto, die(l

recently as the resuit of an overdose of morphia. He had lieen

suffering f rom insumnia for over a year, brouglit on f rom over-

work wvhile living at Bear Creek, Minnesota, wliere he went after

graduating f rom Trinity M-\Iedical College.

DR. J. P. KENNEDY lias met with successful resuits in his
efforts to establish a hospital in Wingham, and we understand

that the amnount necessary lias been nearly ail secured, and the

prospects are that before niiany days the entire amount required

for purchase of the building and fitting up in first class style,
wvill have been provided by leading citizens.

Thli (leath is announced at Traverse City, Miiof Dr.

Albert H. Holliday, a graduate of Toronto Univer 1sity, and

subsequently of Victoria Medical College, Cobourg, wliere lie

received the degree of M.D., C.M. At the timie of his deathi

lie wvas presi(left of the local mie(ical association. Deceased,
wlio wvas 47 years of age, wvas a native of Brookliu. Ont. He is
survived by a widow and tliree chil(lren.

THE Tliirty-nintli aniual meeting of the Canadian Medical

Association. wvill he hield in Toronto on the afternoon of the

2oth August, and the forenoon of the 21,st. The meetings

whici wvill be of an execuitive cliaracter will be lield in tlie New

Science Building on College St., at the liead of McCauil St.

The first session will convene at 2 o'clock p.m. in tlie nortli

lecture rooni. The chief itemn of business wvill be the reception
of thie report of the Special Committee on Re-organization, and

for this alone there should he a large and representative atten-
dance.
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DR{. J. ALEX. HUTCISON, Montreal, Chief Medical Officer
for the Grand Trunk Pacifie, bias been on a tour of inspec-
tion, 16o miles driving west of Winnipeg.

1)R. F. G. FiNLEY, Montreal, was severely injured in a street
railway accident reccntly. He is in the Montreal General Hos-
pital, and we are glad to annouince that good- hopes are enter-
taine(l for bis recovery.

DR. :A. W. KEANE, late resýident bouse physician and sur-
geon to the Toronto General Hospital, and a recent graduate
()f the Cùùllcge of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, has re-
turnc(l to Essex, and(lias opened up an office there.

SAI) indeed \vas the death of Dr. D. George J. Campbell, of
H-alifax, \vlio fell a victirn to piieunionia on bis wedding tour.
He died on the i9 th of July, and was the only son of I)r. D.
A. Campbell, of Halifax. J)r. Geo. 1\. Campbell, of Halifax, was
bis uncle. Delegates to the Canadian Medical Association last
year wvill remnember his extreine desire that their entertainmient
in Hlalifax sbould h)e of the first order.

\VE regret t() have to announice the death of Dr. J. J. Elliott,
Toronto. Dr. Elliott, who was in lis 31st year, was a graduate
of Trinity Medical College 1896, and of the Toronto General
Hospital, the following year. He was devoted to bis practice,
unassuming and of a kindly jovial nature. His early demise
is extremely sa(l after but ten years' service in bis chosen pro-
fession. Carciinoma of the stomach is said to have been the
cause of (leatb.

TiiE, Samaritan Hospital for women at Montreal is now
installe1 in its new building, 394 Dorchester street west, which
was recently purcbased for it hy one of its wealtby friends. By
the will of tbe late Miss Orkney, it wilI receive a bequest of
over $6 'ooo. The Hospital bas now room for tbirty beds, of
wbich seven are f ree, and tbe otbers semi-private and private.
Ail the private roonis are open to any physician of Montreal in
good standing for gynecological cases only, including abdominal
surgery. According to its charter medical students are not
admitted. but medical graduates are always made welcome to
visit it.
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Correspondence.

REFORMATION Of INEBRIATES.

To the Editar of DOIIN, NIEICAL ÎNION 1 111

Sir.- The Ontario Society for the reformnation of inel)riates

desires space for calling the attention of the benevalent public to

its work and to its needs. Its object is the reclaiming of in-

ebriates. Its methods are as tollows: Home treatment is given

in suitable cases and suchi cases as require hos1 )ital caie are

treated fromn one to thiree weeks in hospîtal. A frieudly \7ilSitol',

calleci a probation officer, takes the supervision of inebriates sub-

sequent to treatment, inds themi euîploymnent, and endeax ors

to bring thern inta touch xvitlî the churcli of their choice. The

medical officer of the society, a(lminsters the treatment, and as-

sociated with Ihim is a consulting comrnîttee of three leading

vhysiciaris of Toronto. Arrangements have been made with the

police authorities w hereby persons arrested for drunkenness

(w-heu not hardened offenders) may be comnmitted to the cav-e

of the saciety instead of being sent to jail, and forced to assa-

ciate with the vicious and the depr-aved. The medical treatment

is couducted on strictly ethical liues, no secret remedies being

used, and it is continued for three weeks, while the probation

on parole is continuied for several-1months. The schenîe is a

unique economnic measure, wvhich for the class referred ta ren-

ders 1 rolonge(l detentian in ail institution unnecessary. Tt is corn-

1iing maximum efficiener with muininmumn expense. \Ve wrishi

ta put this unique ecanom-ic systern ta a crucial test an a sut-

ficiently ample scale, ta he uised as an abject lesson, befare the

next meeting of the Ontario Legislature. The resuit, we do

flot (ldotbt, \Votlld be emninently satisfactary, and wauld mare

than justify legisiatianalong the same lines. An eminent Ox-

ford prafessor. and a Canadian, iii a letter ta the secretary of

this society, speaks of the proposed legisiation as falaws: " 1

think the plan yau prapase is an excellent one, and 1 do hope it

wvill be carried out."
At the Iast quarterly meeting af this saciety the repart af the

afficers was mast gratifying, inasmuch as 6o per cent. af the

cases af inebriates treated and cared for were daing remarkably

well. In view of the satisfactory character of the repart it was
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(leci<le( te ilake an al)1eal te the l)enevolent public for filnancial
lieIp te carry ou1 the work efficiently, and as an object lesson
before the next session of the Ontario Legi siatutre. Remnittan-
ces inay lie made to the treasuirer, Colif ederatien Life Building,
or te the secretary, 76 P>rinice Arthur Avenue, Toronto.

E. J. BARWICK, M.D.,
Chali-man cf M'\edical Consuit-

ing Cornuînittee.

A. M. RosEBýRUGHI, .D.,

Secretary.

S. C. Broc-.(s, x. c.,
Treasuirer.

Toron'o, July 10, i906.

Publishers' Department
H -)T WEATIIER DIET-In hot \veather the average person

takçes toc much food and particularly an exceýss of meat. The
digestive organs are kept at hard labor assimilating a heavy diet
and forcing every organ in the body to do an unnecessary amounit
of \vork. The digestive apparatus faithfully performs its function
until insulted nature rebels and enforces a period cf rest for the
exhaustecl organis. Another danger froin eating toc much meat
in summer is that cf ptomain poisoning fcllowing the ingestion
cf tainted meats. During, the hot rncnths the question cf diet is
largely cne cf the class cf focod material best adapted to sustain
miental and physical energy without uncluly increasing the produc-
tion cf heat. A diet cf milk, eggs, fruit and EGG-O-SEE 15 most
suitable for the summer mcnths. EGC(-O-SEE with cold cream
makes a delightful basis fcr every meal as it cffers the full food
value cf xvhcle-wheat. The EGG-O-SEE Cereal Cc., of Quincy,
111, will send on request a full size package cf E(G-C-SEE tc any
physician.

PROTECTION FOR SURGEONS.-Not life ilisurance, but heal.-hl
assurance, In the operating romn, the office, the lecture amphi-
theatre, the buggy, the street, day or nighit, rain or shine, summrer
heat or winter cold, you owe it te Vourself te have your " mi-
mediate environment," with regard te teniperature andclhum*d-
i.ty, as equable as possible. To this end w7ear the Dr. Deimel
Linen-Mesh Underwear


